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War or the rumour of war, directly or 
indirectly, affects almost every depart
ment of business, and it is not sur

prising to find the newspapers of the I'nited States 
cni|uiring as to the attitude of the life insurance com
panies to policy-holders who might enlist in case of 
war with Spain.

The New York Life Insurance Company has pre- 
paml a statement for agents in which those already 
insured in the Company are admitted to have the 
right to enlist for war service without paying extra 
premiums.

"It is not the intention of this company," explained 
Third Vice-President Perkins, “to put obstacles in the 
way of any citizen who wants to fight tor his country.
I ntil war is actually declared there w ill be no change 
in our |Hilicies. Should war be declared, we should 
charge a higher premium, but this measure would 
be more for the effect of the thing than because of 
|'< i-sible losses. To issue policies to men about to 
engage in active war service at the same rates as those 
now in vogue might give us a reputation for fool
hardiness. a reputation which we do not desire. To 
e-cape that, is really the chief reason for anv increase 
in premiums that we would make.”

\t the office of tiff. Equitable Life Assurance Com
pany it was said that, in the case of policies containing 
a war clause, a percentage on the face of the policy 
would probably In- charged for a permit to go to 
perhaps 5 or io per cent.

men of both the I'nited States and Spain could oe 
depended upon to maintain peace. It will be a sorry 
day for the I'nited States, or for any other country, 
when its business interests are forgotten, when the 
noisy shouting of "the rank-scented many" for 
is permitted to drown tile voice of the earnest few 
who plead the cause of peace and prosperity—the 
business interests of a country.

cannot be avoided without disgrace, it 
is a good thing that the money power in the United 
States is found on the side of peace, 
rumour of war is disturbing the whole world at the 
present time.

Men chat about it, speculate upon it, pass the dull 
season excitedly perusing the vivid messages from 
the countries concerned, forgetting too much what 
is meant in the case of nations when this sorrow be
falls them. In the meantime, the political horizon is 
clearing, and we venture to predict that all matters 
in dispute will be amicably arranged.
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War or the

An English Exchange calls the atten
tion of insurance men to the constantly 
increasing risks of all kinds which at

tend fire underwriting. In the course of some

New
Perils.

very
interesting remarks upon celluloid or, as it is some
times called, xylonite, which is now coming into such 
general use, we find it again described as one of the 
ianses unknown which go to swell the sum total 

of fire losses that ought never to be incurred, and 
which never would be incurred" unless it were for the 
ignorance of the underwriter as to the true nature 
of the risks he underwrites.”

This peculiar composition is used for the 
facture of a thousand and

war,
J

BbaIbmi VV itliout intending it, the sensational 
newspapers in the United Stales, when 
indulging in sneering allusions to the 

business interests and the "money power" of that 
country, as being opposed to war. are paying a com
pliment to the common sense of Wall Street, and also 
showing the people what a safeguard to life and pro
perty, the business interests of any nation may prove 
to be in a period of popular fremy. •

If the editors in New York and elsewhere 
pandering to the passions of angry and irritated read
ers could be silenced, all would be well. The states-

nnn
War. manu-

articles of daily use, 
end being a blend of gun cotton and camphor has 
proved to be a highly dangerous substance. Writing 
of celluloid, a Professor Boys says: “ I do not think 
many realize that articles nude of this material are 
liable to what is for all practical purposes spontane
ous combustion.”

Altogether, many of the new applications of sci
ence and chemistry to manufactures vyoukl seem lo 
be a menace to life and property.

one !-
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If Mr < hamherlain persevere, in push- n. ut. The death of Chief Justice Du•

claim to have suffered heavy losses from the cont|>e- the Dominion. I-tom a very excellent xket,
lition of the IhHints-fed heel sugar of (iermanv and his life published in the Vancouver H’orU
1 ranee, a similar claim for consideration should he print the following :
lodged on behalf of Newfoundland. The exporters Those who knew lion. Theodore Davie i . , 
of fish from that country are being rapidly ruined by thought the most of hint, lie was a steadfast i, , / 
finding in every foreign market the bounty-fed French Po**esscd of a big heart and full of sympathy i,,| '',]j
fish. Ity means of a bounty of $z.uo per quintal on !" ,’ls,rcss> ,lr was in every way a worthy man, whom
all fish ship,K-,I to foreign markets the French fisher- but hiT memory” wT ever' 'remahfgTee'n withT'''' 
men has made it m,,x,,.,ble for the Newfoundlander, who had the pleasure of his acquaintanceship mi 
ami Nova Scotians to obtain a margin of profit from confidence. ^
shipments of fish

Mr t hamberlain advances as a reason for extend
ing assistance to the W est Indies that it would en 
able the population "to tide over a crisis until France 
recognizes the impolicy of the bounty system."
French recognition of the impolicy o| giving her 
fishermen $J<*> per quintal on exports to foreign 
markets is much longer deferred, the fish merchants 
ol Newfoundland and Nova Scotia will lie compelled 
to seek other occupations. Newfoundland with her 

present French shore difficulty as a grievance, 
may yet occupy first place in the attention of the 
I nglisli < ah net.

Freaeh
Beaalle.

we re-

Ft»» !" ,ir,lvr *° ascertain which nation holds 
Fighting. ^rst l'*ai'r in the fire extinguishing dc 

U part ment, it has been suggested to the
authorities of the I’aris Kxhibition of tyoo, that 
international tournament open to all countries should 
be held. As a,means of improving the knowledge 
and adding to the efficiency of firemen throughout 
the world, the proposed tournament would serve a 
very useful purpose, and give those engaged therein 
a chance to study the methods and appliances for 
fire fighting in coiffèrent countries.

At the very disastrous fire in Cripplegale, London, 
there was much adverse criticism of the Metropolitan 

The Insurance Press of New York, in 1lrv ltriK:»de. and its chief would probably welcome 
referring to the special rates of insur- an opportunity as the Paris Iwhibitiun anil
an. e granted to miners and othersleav- Tournament would furnish for comparing his men, 

i»g for the Klondike, indulges in the following grace- fnB,nfs. hose and ladders with those of Canada and
ful and pretty praise of the miner's wealth and calling: l*u" ^ ,1>*c«l States.

ever

A Htani 
Wealth.

\ miner s w i .tith is clcan. It is not accursed by 
the stains <>f .my man's, woman's or child's life-bl.xxi,
I h. tears ,,f the widow have dimmed it not. It has 

bribed no juries, prostituted no man's brains, ruined 
no prodigal s mi, incited no cut throat competition.
Not a soul has been robbed, iioIhhIv has been pinch
ed, notiody wronged because of it. It is drawn from 
the storehouse of Naltuc and of < hnI, and the man 
who at some inconvenience to himself takes what 
Nature is inclined to let him have is a public bene
factor, a man honorable and deserving of honor more 
than hr of the tape and ticker who can get all the life 
insurance or anything else he ran pav lor

lo the Klondike then, ye hardy sons of Aurora 
and babes of the North-wind! The gambler’s chances 
ol getting beached a thousand miles from nowhere

frozen river, smitten with epidemical meningitis '*lc world. The Company has proved 
or merely frozen lor what is equally desirable, starved the United States, and have contracted with the < Icean 
to death) are of the star attractions which appeal to Accident Corporation for accident tx.licics to 
every man of adventurous taste on this trip. Who 1
shall babble of green fields, of suffering and death, of *
failure ? I he man who does not know that it is 
lietter to he dead than poor must have good grounds 
of hope in the future.

And then the return to civilization, 
triumphant march of victory ! And fixed for life, eh? 
lint nearly knocked out in the process? Well, you 
fought fair. That was the reason your familv received 
you on your return with a cry of mingled sorrow and 
rejoicing- the erv which burst from the lips of every 
Hritish sailor on that October morning when Nelson 
was lost and Trafalgar was won."

'

We notice that a new Conxiration called
Corporattoa. ^u’ International Registry Company, 

with a capital of $J5o,<xx>, is being 
ganized in New ^ ork Its use and purposes is the 
registration of the names of travellers and supplying 
them with identification cards along with 
case and an Accident Insurance policy.

The Company intend doing business in Canada, 
and will, it is stated, shortly open offices in Toronto 
anil Montreal. 1 his is an international com pan i in 
b'cl, as it u ill have offices extending front San I ran 
co to New y ork. London. Paris, Rome and round

I
or

■ a morocco

■
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on a a success ui

cov cr

I he figures presented to the New
foundland Legislature show an esti
mated deficit of $j| J4XM for the fiscal 

year ending June JOth next. Complaint is made of 
|xx>r fisheries and low prices last season.

Hut we are glad to note a prediction that the esti
mated expenditure for the present year will be met hv 
"a changed tariff and the improvement in trade that

*ewf»»wdl»Bd
■wd*»t.What a

-
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will rouit from the conclusion of the Reid Railway
1 oiitract.”

Ti.iile prospects in Hie ancient colony arc said to 
increasing monthly. It is proposed by the Go- 
unent to reduce the public debt by means of the 

dollars received front the railway purchase, 
lie new tariff is regarded as decidedly protective, 

1 r> local industry being assisted. The duties on 
r.m material, tea, sugar anil fishermen's necessaries of 
I . ire reduced, while the duties on spirits, tobacco 
and manufactured goods arc increased.

We commented upon the extent and importance of 
1I1, Reid Railway contract in our last issue, ami we 
1 ne that its comprehensive character and full signi
ficance is now receiving all the attention so enormous 
an undertaking deserves.

W e feel confident that Mr. Reid will succeed in de-
loping the resources of Newfoundland, and, being 

an upright and honorable man, he ran be depended 
upon to fulfil all his engagements with the ancient 
colony now, we hope, entering upon a new lease 
of life.

tircton is one vast bed of minerals, and, if men and 
money could l>c found to thoroughly explore the 
country, we believe it would result iu the discovery 
of enormous ilcjiosits of gold. Nova Scotia must, in 
the immediate future, attract capitalists. Ili'herto, 
the people of the Province have appeared to be quite 
indifferent to the hidden treasures of the land they 
live in. It has been known to the enterprising few 
that gold could be obtained by the expenditure of time 
and money, and sonic mines have been opened and 
successfully operated. Rut the formation of powerful 
companies and the introduction of modern machinery 
and up-to-date mining methods

i, ,ii

arc necessary to revo
lutionize gold-mining in Nova Scotia and 
known to the world the riches of a wonderful Pro
vince.

make

One of the most successful Nova Scotia mines 
now being worked is a seam of low grade ore, from 
which the lucky few who control it obtain monthly 
al’out $5,000 worth of the precious metal. The divi
dends paid bv this Company vary from 1 1-2 to 2 per 
cent, a month. There are several rich mines in the 
near neighborhood of Halifax, from which quartz of 
unusual richness was shewn at the meeting of the 
Mining Institute in Montreal last

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
Halifax, N.S., March to.—"It is reported that Ot

tawa and Montreal capitalists, who some time ago 
bonded gold areas at Whycocomagh, C.R.. which arc 
claimed to be proving immensely rich, will send the 
famous Alaskan explorer, Ogilvie, to Cape Breton to 
report on the mineral fields there. Dr. Gilpin, in
spector of Nova Scotia mines, has sent to the Provin
cial Government a report on the result of his recent 
official trip to Whycocomagh. He thinks the gold 
discoveries are very valuable, but does not go into 
minute details. Â tunnel has been driven Into a 
mountain where rich deposits exist. At the entrance 
to this the mines’ inspector encountered an armed 
man on guard, and had considerable trouble in over
coming his objections to the inspector entering. Dr. 
Gilpin found very rich quartz near the entrance <0 
this tunnel. He also found free gold in sand taken 
from the bed of the Whycocomagh river."

In our last number we took occasion to refer to 
Nova Scotia mines and the Province in general as 
I cing too-litlle-talked-about.

'hit the publication of a few more items such as the 
above ftelegraphed from Halifax just a week ago) 
"ill perhaps result in turning disappointed mineral 
hunters from the Yukon into the neglected gold fields 
of Nova Scotia.

If any of our readers entertain doubts as to the ex
istence of gold in immense quantities in Nova Scotia, 
"v are prepared to prove to them that several of the 
nines in that Province are paying regular and verv 
handsome dividends, and that some abandoned pro
perties have recently lieen re-opened and are being 
" rked to advantage. The recent acquisition of the 
ci lebrated Dufferin Gold Mine by Montreal capital
ize is the result of proper and judicious advertising 
"f that property and is a good sign.

The story that comes to us from Whycocomagh 
'pronounced Hoo-go-ma), no one familiar with the 
district will venture to question. The island of Cape

Rut the
strangest story of Nova Scotia gold mining is the 
re opening of a mine at Hurricane Point. When fully 
equipped, work was stopped and the mine flooded pen
ding a decision at law over the ownership of the pro
perty. The litigation extended over so many years that 
the rich prospects of the mine had been almost for
gotten except by those interested, and were regarded 
as a

year.

i

:■
romance by those who knew of the flooded 

shaft, but not of its riches.
-At the close of last year a decision of the Courts 

permitted the pumping out of the Hurricane Point 
Mine; a strong Company was formed, and the result 
of some eighteen days of work produced about $10,- 
000 worth of gold.

We have not been asked to boom Nova Scotia. 
Rut, it seems to us, 'tis a pity her people have not 
made more of an effort to draw attention to the re
sources of the country. Surely, if the money and en
terprise to develop . e mines cannot be found in the 
district where these riches abound, it would be good 
policy to encourage the investment of capital from 
Montreal and other cities of the Dominion.

It is not necessary to send Mr. Ogilvie to Cape 
Rreton to report on what is known to he there. All 
that is needed is capital and experienced miners, and 
the present time would seem to be Nova Scotia's 
opportunity to secure both. But she must permit 
strangers to know of her riches, and not employ 
armed men to keep enquirers at bay; she must be 
ready to exhibit herself upon all occasions, and not be 
too greedy when chance throws in her wav bidders 
for her mines.

That Nova Scotia has been too-little-talked-about 
is largely the fault of her own people. Are they too 
modest, or only fearful that strangers will spv out 
the land of promise.

i
:

;

?

!

i
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BANKING AND INBUBANCC.
(A Vik\ Imi’hktant Cvsi )

under any other circumstances than those prevailing 
in this ease. Hut, although the Judge held that no 

Canada have liven waiting | Allowance for depreciation could bring the claim down 
suit arising from the destruction Hie amount of the hank's claim ($Jiy,oooi, it js 

n fire of the stock of the John Ivaton Company of | quite likely that the destruction by fire of the |„|m 
onnito. I he case possesses unusual interest for Raton Company stock would he considered In

all ( anadian hanks, and we intend to dwell at some adjuster of losses “a very good sale"
length upon thoughts engendered by the judgment Insuranee directly effected in favour of a hank is

unlikely to he fraudulent. The policies are, as a rule 
held merely as collateral security for advances made, 
and art- only regarded by the interested hank as 
protection against the loss by fire of a stock of mer
chandize from the sale of which the bank 
he repaid its advances.

I

Hank Managers all 
lor the verdict in the

' ner

any

If to the element of risk now attaching to a svstein 
uf MraiK,lt Avance» by banks to their customers were 
t*> lie a<lilv«I tlu* fresh «langer of faulty nr fraudulent 
insurance, the bankers life would n«»t be a happy one.

However, the Hank uf I oronto has for the present 
\x oil on

expects t-i

every |»>int involved in the suit. The total 
amount of insurance claimed by the hank to whom 
same was made payable in case of loss was 1 y.oo ».

I he loss by the lire is shown to have been $377.000. 
I lie entire ease

In the majority of similar cases (and the large 
amount of insurance now payable in case of loss 
our banks would he surprising if made known 1, the 
hanks will he found to have advanced money to en
able customers with slender means to pay freight 
and duties on new stock, and to meet maturing obli
gations for same. Upon the safety of such a practice 
—Hie providing of capital by a hank for the prosecu- 
tion of any business—we have nothing to say. Hut 
of the right of the hank to obtain all the seenrih 
possible under such circumstances there is 
little question. I he interest of hank and 
is frequently, in these days of close competition for 
lu s ness, so closely interwoven that the bank is com- 
| elleil to take as collateral security for its money not 
only the insurance on a merchant's stock, but oil Ins 
life, l or upon the very existence of a customer may, 
m the opinion of his hanker, depend the 
the business he conducts.

furnishes material for bankers and 
insurance men to grow very thoughtful over, and we 
Wish to call attention to the light it throws u|k>ii the 
-lose connection existing between the Hanks and 

their customers and the ever-increasing interest of 
insurance ( umpanics the practice now prevail 
mg of transferring the insurance policies of the 
chant and shop keeper to the hanks from whom they 
may require advances, 
dilution on the part of tin- first da

nier vc-y 
ciHumvrI lu n* a marked disiu

insurance com
panies to permit their |m»Iuu-s to be thus transferred. 

1 lie banks, living innocent holders and knowing 
nothing of the temptations of an ovcr-insuml client.

d lire apt to light for every dollar of the 
Moreover, it is easier for the insurance

are m cases 
insurance.
i ompaux to effect an vipiitablv settlement of a loss 
xxith the insured than witli a third party.

I lie collection of such a large amount of 
b> the Hank of loronto x\ill illustrate the wisdom 
of the caution xxliicli dictated the agreement for a 
tiansfer of the policies from the John I’atoii Vom 
paux to the bank.

Iln published rejxirt of the finding of the Court 
says :—

I he Court first finds that there was no pretence of 
.»rson or any claim established in that respect. Sc 
cond. that there was no frautl in the de
claration of claim for insurance, and that, 
looking at all the evidence, whether from books or 
xx briber that given by t lie xx it nesses in general or*in 
detail, the tnl.il I-iss by the fire atm unit' to $.'77,11x1.
I lie court goes no effect to the contention of the 

defendant, that there should he allowed an amount 
for the depreei.it, m of the slock The eourl sav* 
that the evidence 1. not sufficiently clear upon that, 
and that if ;mv d, ;.reflation were allowed it would'

1 *' r >'»'■' ■ r no am.unit of depreciation that
the court could allow van bring the claim down to 
the amount of the total insuranee alwiut $31-got*»
I he hank claims that amount ."

I lie content ion of the insurance 
amount . ..lie. table by the hank should only he paid 
aftei a deduction for depreciation in the value of the 
uiMir.d goods would undoubtedly have been granted

success 1 if

The outcry against the hanker who, as in the ... 
of the John Eaton Company , in the event of tire or 
failure, is found to be well secured, holding 
Miranvv as collateral for the customer's habilite, is 
1M justifiable.

case

insurance
even in-

:
If our hanksM i" the majority of

f illy protected by their clients, the hank 
would he compelled to change from a policy of in
dulgence and supixirt to the trade of the Dominion 
to one of such extreme caution that straight un-, 
cured advances would lie unknown and insurance 
"payable to bank in ease of loss" quite unneecssarv 
I'crhafs such a change is desirable. We leave it to 
"iir lank managers to determine this question.

Hut, so long as the individual trader 
I any embarks in business without sufficient capital, 
the hanks earning them will lie compelled to ask f.„ 
nsttranee of their merchandize in favour of the Hank 

I lure is another feature of this interesting subjTT 
to which we desire to call the attention of bank 
ngon —the inqiortance of subjecting all insurance 
!H,I,< ’*'* 11,1,1 b> 'hem to the inqwelion of experienced 
insuranee agents, whose duty it will be to satisfv tin 
hank concerned that the insurance is profierlv effect 
>d and the amount not likely to be disputed by am 
adjuster of losses on the ground of over valuation

wire in it ca
manager*

;!

1

or a Vnin

i

man

companx that the
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,1, nrvdation or any oilier cause, save arson.
Il is hemming evident that hanks anil insurance 

( "in|iaiiics have many interests in common, and oc
casional discussion thereof would he of benefit to
hotli. . I

The judgment against the Quebec hire Insurance
I ompany does not of necessity settle the matter.
II ere was no agreement on the part of other t'oin- 
allies to make a test case of the one now concluded.

and, unless they accept the decision of Mr. Justice 
I erguson, the Hank of Toronto will have to pro- 

. vd with suits against the other remaining offices, 
ni. hiding the English and American.

If the mass of evidence produced at Toronto has 
1.1 he repeated elsewhere, the costs incurred will he 
enormous.

Hut we regard the probability of success of 
appeal from the decision of Mr. Justice Ferguson as 
t xtremelv remote. There would seem to he no [mint 
of law at issue, and upon questions of fact, as brought 

ut at the recent trial, the Supreme Court is not like
ly to reverse a decision based upon evidence given 
before the Judge hv whom the verdict was rendered.

"t hie of these in particular deserves to lie held in 
detestation by every honest and patriotic citizen. An 
infamous "yellow journal," ever since the Maine dis
aster. has outdone itself, and has reflected lasting dis
grace upon American journalism. It has ntanufac- 
lured alleged news out of whole-cloth: has distorted 
the few facts that came to it with devilish malignity : 
has used every art of the demagogue to inflame the 
passions of its readers, not only against what it would 
designate as "the enemy." but against the Adminis
tration of Washington; has done its utmost to bring 
on war by misrepresenting the spirit of the Amer
ican people towards what must still be regarded as a 
friendlv nation, and has outraged decency by its 
editorial references to the President of the United 
States. In any other country in the world its editor 
would long ago have been imprisoned if not hanged. 
Here the freedom of the press has protected Inin Hut 
where that freedom has degenerated into unbridled 
license which is all but treason, there must be some 
wav of resenting it without violating the Constitution 
which affords him unmerited protection. A journal 
which refers to the President as a poltroon because 
he has not exceeded his Constitutional powers by de
claring war, and which charges that the influence ol 
Wall street is paramount to patriotism in the Adminis
tration. is at least guilty of criminal libel. It has in
sulted every American who loves his country and 
respects its institutions. Its publisher has proven 
himself to be a demagogue, a liar ami a traitor."

an

THE SPANISH MAINE INCIDENT AND ITS 
AFTERMATH. tIFEfUM INCAPACITATION INSURANCE.

The Australian Widows* Fund T.ife Assurance So
ciety, Limited, have just issued a special prospectus 
of a new system of life assurance, exempting from 
payment of premiums when the assured is either tem
porarily or permanently incapacitated, cither hv ac
cident, bodily injury, or by illness, or by mental dis
order. The new policy, as it appears to us. is one of 
the most important and valuable brought out for 
many years past, for, as the prospectus very accur
ately remarks:—"There are marry men whose in- 
" comes depend entirely upon the state of their health 
"permitting them to carry on their occupation who 
" would gladly effect insurances on their lives under 
"conditions providing for the cessation of the pre- 
" mium " in the event of an affliction of the kind al
ready named al>ovc. Many a salaried man has cut 
down the amount of his insurance, or has been de
terred from insuring because incapacitation might 
deprive him for a time of the means of keeping up 
his premiums. A policy to meet such cases is un
doubtedly a great Ihhiii. The Australian Widows' 
Fund will issue its new policy on the lives of males 
above the age of twenty-four whose occupations are 
not more than usually hazardous, ami who can pass 
the ordinary medical examination. The clauses to 
be inserted in the policy are given in full in the 
prospectus. The minimum amount of the policy is 
fixed at £ajo, and the maximum at £5000. The pre
mium rates arc very little higher than the ordinary 
rales. I hat this new "disablement" policy has be'en 
carefully thought out, and the tables properly calcul
ated, goes without say ing. Mr. Grattant** name is a 
sufficient guarantee.—The /liislralasian.

The war-ship Maine and her ill-fated crew are not 
yet forgotten. Even when the terrible disaster ceases 
t'i be a subject for excited discussion as to its cause, 
the incident will remain as material front which his
tory will be made. Hut the healing power of time is 
proverbial and, as the days come and go, leaving be
hind no fresh horror to thrill the world and giving no 
pro if of Spanish complicity in the destruction of the 
'laine and her sailors, the people of the United States 

arc becoming calm again, save for a display of anger 
and irritation against certain newspapers, whose edi
tors are accused of distorting facts with "devilish 
malignity," inflaming the worst passions of readers, 
and endeavouring to bring on war by "misrepresent
ing the spirit of the American people."

In this revulsion of feeling we see the brightest 
ogiis of peace being maintained, and its maintenance 
will be largely owing to the commercial, insurance 
and business papers of the great Republic.

litu one of our Exchanges in referring to the situ
ation states that certain “notorious and irresponsible" 
papers are guilty of creating a condition of 
affairs which has brought about "a depreciation of 
tin securities in which the assets of insurance com
panies are i' vested." The indignation of this ag
grieved writer against the unscrupulous sensation
alism of the offending newspapers almost rises to 
grandeur. Hut his hi nest anger does not lead him , 
into naming the editor who in any other country 
would have been hanged. We sympathize with 
fellow-editor to the extent of echoing his wrath, al
though we think lie is giving too much notice to the 
newspaper referred to, as follows:—

■!

our
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KNOXJSIl JOINT STOCK COMPANIES
I lie fiimln

:luri"K lhc formation of the Upton Stin k C< 
is not surprising.

Hut we have to 
for Upton shares 
«•fence felt by Englishmen hi 
RihmI use of his opportunities 
honest trade with the world.

Let all the nations u,K>n earth gaze in wonderment 
at the response of Great Britain to a famous si,,,,,, 
keepers request. Upton asked for 
the applications numbered 200,000 and amounted i , 
150,000,000 sterling. An object lesson.

"t'l'.inv,‘f tbe English investor for shares in 
any t oinpany formed for the continuance of an old 
established business in the prosecution of which a 
fortune has been made still continues. The tendency 
of the times leans strongly towards the creation of 
enormous joint stock companies, and their operations
' ''.'T'** :°n‘luc,cd- "uKl". in time, to largely con-’ 
rol the trade and commerce of the world. The pub-
I" bd,rf ",r a Company perpetuate
he name, fame and fortune-making of a successful 

merchant has again been exhibited in the 
Miarcü in

CSS 1

'repeat that the frantic 
only exhibits the

any one who has made 
to amass a fortune 111

rush
1 Oil-

!

, -------- rush for
of <.r 11 1 ",1'pa"> now lak,,,g over the business
of Sir 1 hornas Johnstone Upton, the well-known 
provision merchant.

before tub firemen arriveA cablegram states “Tenders were made to n,e

..“f *** Kenerally circulated that it 
gamble, and the 

where ladies <

hires almost always originate inside a building, vet 
they are usually fought from the outside. The firenien 
n. most of our Canadian cities have been s,, ,|„,r. 
••uglily trained that no time is lost in responding „, 
.1,1 alarm of lire; but. 
ive the firemen

matter how prompt and 
may be, the tire has generally made 

considerable headway before they reach the scene. 
Many tires might be easily extinguished at the start 
if those inside the building knew how to act before ,l,e 
firemen arrive. The Hold H'orld

no avt-
was a good 

craze extended to the W est Fnd

B-nk of Scotland',
|*olicc had to regulate the crowds "

i

says ;
Many of the large winter hotels have tin- cm- 

ployees "allied for special service in case of tire. The
stan'ces'ôf'la'té ' Tl ''aS bvC" l>r,,vvn in «'vcral in- 
i- m a . , 1 managers of a large hotel r,.Sf'itlv destroyed are seriously censured by some ,,f 
ti c guests who csca,.ed, who claim that had am ,i- 
fort been made to stop the fire when it was first ki„ 
no great loss would have occurred. As it 
guests barely escaped with their lives. Let the

ncVe7neV?hn?d vm‘rgvncy. Your hotel even i, th!i SC^” .in s»PPr«si„g a fire, but 
of the .'mi ‘‘ m;,hmV' lost- A certain m,,„l„ r 
should ’ i"lu,v'M> lhe r'vrks and bell l„, .
fcltM'"";1.'1'"' - ~ ■" ......... :

a m!,n,7,riCl0r T'\ M wl"J >a" establish 
a re, .nation England for his particular beer

.......... .
Idle success of Sir Thomas Upton in 

fortune, in creating a business
>un

amassing a 
vast and extended 

ôf d II r '|U'rC ,"T,"al amounting to twelve millions 
I dollars, is probably due to bard work and fair deal- 

mg. Hut the

was, the
VIII- 
mav

'

.... . , extraordinary out|K>uring of money by
desirous of partnership with this titled 

tradesman is only another exhibition 
belief of the ••

I

1 of the strong 
nation of shop-keepers" m one of 

a l.ipton, Hass, Maple or Wills 
•rove to the Lnghsh-speaking world that success has 

foHowcd like a menial in the train of their business 
enterprises, and foreign loans 
ficnzied rush for shares
house-fumishings.

In tnany of „ur public schools the children are 
rignlarly put through a fire drill, so that i„ case „f
l-uilduL Ti'|UIV V rS?,K’ wi,hout I*™ from the 
fuddmg. There arc other places besides hotels and
sv hemls where a hre drill might he instituted with , !

m. n, I'' I?0 largV fav,"r-v a"'l business estai,liu,un, should be equip,H-d with proper fire extinguish 
'"g appliances, and the employees might at littlec t 

taught how to act in emergences. Such training 
would no, obviate the necessity of having adéquat, 
insurances, for, spite of all precautions, fires will 
often prove disastrous, hut many lives and much pm 
rrty might be save,I if those inside burning build 

ngs knew exactly what they ought to do before tl,.
“T™'' F>hling "le fire from the inside, n, 
Mia, of he outside, and taking it a, the star, instead
„ ! haS *a,ned «real headway, these volunteer-

gl.t often achieve an easy victory over a fire which 
the bravest and most experienced firemen 
‘"I* wnth later on.

themselves. I at

arc neglected in the 
in beer, 1 »accy, bacon and

! In tins new condition of ,|,e business and social 
hfe of England there ,s food for rellvction. The mer- 
; h.,„ prim es are being reward,.......... . ,,tlcs.ail(| fr„m
",C ranks of ,|,e British aristocracy re

living obtained for the shop and the '
Such an upheaval

I

> runs are 
ing-house 
ufion the next 
hi,ion of the

count -
must have its effect 

generation, if only in spurring the am- 
coming nun. to whom the creation of 

these modem business ,-rers and knight, will seem as

ÎÏÏÏÜUr--......... ‘—-r
Hu! lhe Chinese loan shouM

1

Ik* at a stamlMill cannot



t $ $ $ No. No. $
•, ,n»,l. Life...... 1.835,508 1.876,103 3437,617 3.617.733 30477 3M<* 65,013,688

,l„ tol.lbu.iM, 1,015,716 2,.>87,944 4,635,778 4942,081 31.301 33407 70.375 397
'ufe.ler.tion Life 89,4,079 920,431 3.014.145 3,-40,172 18.08., 18,725 17,177,326

1„ total hum » 907,311 931.361 3,004,995 3,080,172 18.253 '8.915 27.379,476
................ "S'SOS 70.863 574.700 593.700 1.937 1,121 2,3X1,977

;1 'crl’ior................ 73,5*9 70,447 638,330 799,048 1191 1,998 2,186,274
l fierai..................... 3la*399 349,$89 2,000,500 2,103,850 6014 6462 10,357,482
t.rv.tt West............  150,033 202,482 1,742,200 2,219,300 3415 4,514 5.653.204
Imperial ...............   323160   1,185,725   370 .....
1 "Ii.lou-Oener.l 47.685 52,828 334,750 495,25»; 1,791 2,071 1,634,391

'!" Iu,lu«tri.l. 129,319 132.711 953.422 1,016,862 28,258 30,617 2,655,186
• \ »nuf»clurer. .. 326,138 354,895 2,366,117 2,287.688 6,671 7.153 10,060,536

1-, total bu.Ua. 3$>«*49 3*4/>49 *,732,9*9 J»S6j,772 6*98j 7*l*>9 10,711,606
•N.'rth AntenMn.. S3'-l>3 574.1'7 3.437,4'w 3,426,5341 11,836 13,016; 16,9*5X14

lo totil litut m. 539,762 582,432 3,447,900 3,431,524* 11,953 U,'25 17,164,229
No-thera............................................... 4,612   360,500 .............
Ontario Mutual .. 601,617 644,107 2,415,350 3,031,900 14,822 15,701 19,973,159
Kov.il Victoria................................... 8,0711   242,500   143: .....
>,m l ife ....... 1,019,669 1,129,744 4,111,619 4,317,392 21,076 26,777 26,808,067

t" total hull ia. 1,649,943 1.851.158 7,408,18210,561,270 26.840 39,158 38.,70,341
letup, and t,eu,.. '51.319 174.878 1,782,100 1,790,650. 5,6*5 6,314 6,687,212

6,075,454 6,598,039 26,171,830 30,388,6.74 150,063 168,492 195,303,042 208,917,011 2,186,863 2,338,886

< 41»,11*11 Von
$ $ $

66.131.637 894,365
>1,275,895 
27.939,010 
28.161,276

1,'614,873
2,6114,121 

10,4X3,088 
7,064,534 

908.725 
1,915,664 
3,816,837 

10,622,656 
" ,10.5,749 
18.494,961
18.720.878 

346^XX> .................
21.426.878 225,573

242,500 ...............
28,069,23,4 324,801,
44,962,347 422,506

7,186,286 19,380

937.94 7,
313.189
313.289

11,500
".907
94.6»'
28,707

20,639
28,729
52,675
53.648

I71.7S1
171,781

384 1
184,013

140,290
513447
48.143

Hrlll.li < •mi|i»nle
British Empire v*..
Con i. Vnioo..........
♦1\ lmhurgh Life. 
♦Life Assn, of Scot 
I.iv Lon *5r» <*,lobe 
Loudon «5^ Lane... 
tUtudon Assurance 
North British «5f M.
♦ Reliance..............
Royal......................
♦ Volt tab Amicable; 
♦Scottish I'rovid't.
Standard................ j
Mar......................... |

*' 1219,742
16,018
6,013

34,814
*.$79

239,98.,
1,108

3.1.985id
5.160

223,561
15,562
6,739

39.793
7,124

224,64°

3,745 5.801.317
263 607,561
97 373,684

865 1,544.389'
■jo 231.740

4,533 7,169,705
33.186 

4*1 1,250,599
178 126,13,
329 891,831
103 279,148
55 '56.670

7.775 '$,752,464
266 618,833

2,79' 5,850.6,5 69,590
584,810 12,761
264 407 15,8,0

1,466,48; 89,240
221,0131 1,701

7,393,156 80,208
33,186 None 

1,199,41* 9',762
213,324 4.018
840,126 43,535
263,001 4,867
■55.945 4,096

'6,029,036 316,739
5*8,101

434.'00 
None 
None 
None 

1,500 
875.738 
None
66,355
None.1

5*000 
None.

*«765 None None.
568,112 1,433,550 '.$68,750 
'8,552 $3.718 68,915

304,150
4.000'

None
None
None

829,000!
None

3,695
None
None.
None.

"5.069 
13,428 

8,511 
62,405 

7.736 
90,481 
None 
45.» o 
14.284 
$U436 
15,130 
l.9'9

117.141
3.23*

270

897
'37

4,444
1,108

31,856 :
5U8

6,123
30,071

186
344

5,349
'.903

$35.523
17,265

l„„
5"

7.4'6
177 14,105

Totals........ .... $1,137.607 1,174,814 2,869,971 2,778,510 17,541 17,827' 34,837,448 765.5.1.1 668,98035 191.744
American Coe.

•Etna Life.............
♦tonnretient Mut.
Equitable..............
♦1 «mnania............
Metropolitan Gen. ) 

" Induit. (

526/06 494,700 708,761 12,081 11,780 15,531,006 15,091,2061
33,767 None. None. 860 778 1,656,911 1,510,38a
•'j.1®' 1.43'.">i '.745,18.1 8.687 8.839 18,885,614 19,070,136
8,760 1,118 None. 141 136 358,776 151,460

300,002 151,616 511471 417 861 471,505; 761,6,"
„ 5*'33.912 5.367^65 43.114 46415 4465.192! $.367876

743,844 1,861,658 1,886,850 7,876 8,0(15 174101,671 18,129,911
'.$*3 None.! None. 136] 136 in, 7*. 114,700

830,327 2474,992 2,861,050 10,860 11,641 11,781,848 11,918,189
'3,136 None. None. 330 311, 450,140! 422,699,

10,039 None. 1 None. 850 8.*, 910,488 856,396
114,948 *76,350 916,761 1,624 1,793 3.734.866 4,123,010
■37-579 419-563 962,915 1,808 3.731) $,334,108 5,113,994
*?*’*1* $"-108 641,718 2,888 2,9891 4.622,3*4 4,759.974
43,477 134,650 178,360 812 840 1417,680 1,490,040

554.833 
4',831

645,641 
",411

'74,373 
701,505 

1,048 
815,136 

13858 
20,240 

101,438
1.16,971
'34,77'
43,547

681,754 
'03,150 
3644x49 
None.

1.350 
43,5*1 

119,689 
None. 

430.679 
11,168 
35.3"
79.000 
7I.N9 

100,717
_________________________________ ______________________________17,$00

$3.3*9,605 3,445,644 13.581.769 15,380,045 93,594) 9*.'35 97,660,009 100,094,693 1,749,688 1,1*0,348

RECAPITULATION.

3 «JW
8,027
3.000

34.512
225,316

14,960
294.330

12,185
33.630
21,843
77.18$
734)65
19,000

I
258,776
472,505. 762,630

Mutual.......
♦National
New York.,.........
f North western .... 
♦I hmiix Mutual .. 
1‘rovident Savings.
Travelers ...............
• 11 ion Mutual .... 
Tinted States ....

Total»
L

----------i-

* * a *„ $ $ No. No. 1

e MM lilli II « Mliilii
- lo’6o?,666 ".118.497 41,614,370 48,517,24g 161.19* 1*4.154 3»7,«oq.499; 344.3»4A4* 4.70«,o«4 <,i«»4I4

$ $ $ $Canadian....
British..........
American...,

« -r tnd Totals .

• Canadian buaineea only. f Censed Actively doing business in CanaU- X Hirst reported to Uomtoioa Oort In 1897.

:

a
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ABSTRACT OF LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA FOR 1897 COMPARED WITH 1896. 

CcmfiM ty tkt Chronic LB/row Ot Prtlimmtry SUhmtM ,/tkt h<s»ra*c, Suflri»lend»»l.

Net Premiums Received. Assurance Iwueil and
Total Vollrtes and Assurance in force.

Amount of Policies 
become clalUNi

V' M I'AN IKS. Polleiee In force. Amount In Force.

1896. 18.77. 1896. 1897. 1896.1896. 1897. 1896. 1897.1897.
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FIHE AWD “AHINE BUSI NtSS IN KENTUCKY 

DURING THE YEAR 1887

PIKE.

March i> is9*

* I #I'rnvi*! ce., Washington

keadi.ig........................
keliance...............................
kochealer (1erman ....
Saint Paul........................
Security................................
Springfield................ [\\\
Sun Mutual.......................*
Teutonia...........................
Traders'.....................
Vnion..................................**
V niteil Firemen’s ....
I ulied States...................
Victoria....................
West crater..........................
^ illianisburgh.................

Total............................
hi'tftftH Cfimpantts.

S « lien cV Munich.........
A »..............
B, , se............
Brit, 'h America...............
* aledonian.........................
Commercial Vnion..!!
Hamburg Bremen.........
Helvetia Swiee...............
Imperial.......................... ..
I Jlllcaahire.................. ] j '
L»w In ion & Crown
l ion ....................................
I.iv. I-ond vw ('.lotir. 
London v- Lar cash ire . 
London Assurance ....
Magdeburg........................
Manchester.............. !.'
North British d- Merc
Northern.................
North German... 
Norwich Vnion.
Palatine....................
Phivni*.............................
Pmsaian National!....
koyal..................................
koyal I-.xchange............
Scottish Vnion > Nat
Sun.......................
Svea.....................
Thuringia.........

1 raiisatlautic...
I 11 ion .................
Western..............

Total.............

906.704 lo/'35
6S..|H

2, Hoi 
4,1.17 
4,075

3/M5
3".3i<
3. S31' 

11,696
17,170
4.9X1
4,114
1,765
1,94' 

'3,"31 
4.447

3.63;
14.04

'.147
11.0774.190,54# 

13<-'95 
37*,' 95 
187,650 

1,001.9# 1 
U 9.163

1,860.877
i“5,485
93i,oio

I ,<><>0,04 l
418.65,, 
165,110 
163,8X9 
I'l.Ilo 
9*8,8*j
34*.l05

*t: ‘37Name ,,f ( iioi),any. i-4 v 1.4»
Hi.8. T.kpn. I1',11,in in,

Itl'ITlti'll |IM1 Ti* 305 141
Iiirurrnl 5,01 M31

51 51AVur/a. ly Me, k Cel.
< 7mn.li..............................
Herman .Security...........
Ixrui.ville.......................
Wt.lern...................  ...

# '9-54
1,741 
4.314 
6.1,1, ;

i 11.311i tI.177.l6<i
804,(11.

,.3'li7'' 3.751
",316 1,196

'".367.305 113,615 81,097
'•'#9.950 15,158 5,710

90,763

5*13,75' 
1,196

87,417
3.710

5,114
r.S'j
I. 410 
7.400 
I ( r
J. #75 
6.175

912
7.22 0
••JO;AoI/m*l,'3/W«/iV," "4» ,070

(7erm.ii ...............................
Kentucky t- Loui.vilh
New|*>rl...............................

96,093

177.09"
713.3'“
45".37"

7.51*17,767 41* 41# 936 ojo1,43# 4,177
714 7'3 •4,460,179 1,496,958 655,045 645.504

Total......................
Armtmiie Alien meot l.SSU* 11.140 3.57» 5.409 57.5"°

911,850 11,614
9,< 5°

957.733 
1,39",799 
1,9#5651 
1,770,081

463."5
1.030.001
1,988,135 

195,401
9J6,3<’4 10,503

6,'37,171 105,,«8
38:3.641 56,543 0,08,.

600,844 9,7,*
890,890 11,686

1,'91,«43 35,561
4.946,953 44.577

.... 1,169,(451 .31,715
677,177 10,036

••• 1,078,891 30,569
'•5"7.777 ic',104
1,3"4,6,7 36,615

704 6951 11,381
'1,894.946 115 556 108,(60

116,90e 1,31,1 .................
4,070,508 64401., 38,351
',544,561 17,816

391,100'
779.518,

671
( (,*,/.(*, *9.

1,114 1,114nine (Iran.......................
5 entrai...............................
Vil lie ne'............................
Enterprise.......... ............
Pall. City Herman........
4armera Mutual Aid..
I'armera' Mutual..........
Fleming County..........
I -erntau....................

118.|.„, 
'7".t75 
111,590 
119,361
145,9(k, 

31.8*5 
nt,#3-
17,715
#1.645

1"9.#13
180,95.

75.913
7ol,ta>4
130.!'«

3 ' ,*67

1017<'3
13.318
39.<49 
41,66 
31.190 
3.5"...........

14,86c

4 1.54

3",8.;o
11,118

1.731 .........
4,616 

737 
3.15"
3,835
'.939 
4.015 
3/" o 
i."3"

4»3 
11.546 
15.631 
lb,oi8

1,250
2,0b)

•.175 1.175
1,670
1,750 
1.656
I ."19
*."93 
6.559

3-67'
1.441 1.441 

1; 3*0 
3.871 

171 3,1*6
51,941

',39'' 1.406
834 1.140

11.561 14,178
15.701 16,785
'6.55s 41 543
' ,810 l.cju
8,557 7.891
6,906 8 336

ll,"4"

1.75' 
3,*10 
l.tii'l 
2,091 
6."*5

5 ' .4.16 11,1.35
2,l0u ... .< ,erman NX ashitigton .

Hurst House................
Kenton i ounty . ........
Kcntui ky 1 'towers___
l-outsville ( leruiaii .... 
Peoples...................

X M 5.VI0;
Mjt
6,o;o
i.;y-

'K4 V54
1.581
1.45S

3.(hi 
Mil

9'7 485 XX5
1 1,290 3505

Total.......................... .
( Vj ., fv4// Mu/ii.

.Vina.................................
Agricultural ............
American, Mass.
Amène tn, N.Y ............
Auiencaii, i cun............ .
American ; entrai .
Boston Marine................
Buffalo t .ermau..............
Cits*»»*, Peun................
t-onimrrvr.........................
Commercial Vnion.... 
t oiiuevtu ut Fire .
Coutiuental...........
Helaware................
i «étroit I- ire »y Manut 
P.tjunat.U . Pue 4> Mar
hue................................
f ire As*, slat ion. ... 
fireman'a Puud
Prank im.......................
German Alliance..,
< .rrnian \tttencan.. 
Germania. I.a .... 
Germania. N Y ... 
(•leu'a Palls.... ... 
Grevewich ........
Ilauovrr ......................
Hartford......................
Home............................
lus. t o. North America
Manhattan ........................
Mercantile ...................
Merchants. N.J..........]
Merchants, k l 
Michigan Pire Mai. 
Milwaukee Mcchanu»
National...................
New Hampshire
Niagara.....................
.Northwestern National
Norwalk..............
1 «rient...................
Pacific.................
I'enuai Ivauta .. 
ibeuis .... ..
Phunia.... ....

2.792,725 47.494 27,170 32. • 35 

30.4X1
*•934

• 5.I*3.*J2
' «AVS..V-0

»*S-57« 
•' 357,9*5

l,o25,HMr. 
473.*2«# 
*03.211 
27 «.9*0 
212.252 
*9«.99<» 

2.79X.4SS 
1 * *«37.270

* »2.4lt 
422,XV. 
2XO,(i|4 
25,000 

2.825,5751. x:x,;«'4
44«,bm
222.X3C

2, X 114,1 Cm '
651,0X3

"! 5"3.5"-
1.541.141

O4.O52 
• 7i°5° 
2,204 
4.372

«4.«2; 
*4.941
5.917

2X.X97
8,901
«.525
3 "6 
4.606 
4X42

I ".507 
IC,I2$ 

I ,0,167775
2.lib
2.X25
5.531
1496
5d»52
*.Jo8

4« .uo 
«.7jX2.750I

3.273
I0451

499.'*2X 7*2<>2
*,031,460 11,501...............
1.773.7X7, 25,10b! 5,i4x

3«'.I XX
3/14

26
4.3JS
2 465
*•59» ...............

2X.552
53.4U 

5.M'3

557 2,559
*.293 2.293

23.250
4-776

• 76 •75

.Vv>.6 
11 J.Xo; 
lo,7oX

20.291
49. V9 
2.6 56

64,391,1;, U,,.,,, 4io-48: 4,4.,4,

RI'X'AITI VLATION HVSIXKXS IN KKNTI'VKN 
r UK.

4.T5
3.618

'-H 694
1.18, • .*77

lit
51.768
18.75.1

•:.'5:
|6,(i;X
4.739

15.467
'6,5‘7 
5>'5S

» * iE:BEÊ m B 7r
Si

To1"'  '1.-15.185/. iu;..,.'(.

MARINI

6,717 9'.093
5 469 

'•-'.MS
3.311 

43."4'l 
'5-1J4
6.314

"',« '19 
6,938

11.855
10,6,11,710 1(14,634
*7,-95,744 144.059
4,l',l.oul

74 74
17,#11 
•I.'19' 
4,'4'

11.181

•7.(35 
'9.771 
6.319

11.1,36
4.578
4.490

7A."4>
47.361

5.916

'94
4-1'ou

59I.<■"3 
' 445,157

Hi' ;

75."55 
47.1" 
»3.4IM

*',74'’

$ *rlottitvill, t71,071 199,316 '•549 113: -'■*37
33".6./' 

'•173-I0.4 
1*6,614 
iW.hS? 

1,150,716
----- 4.159,793

1,110,631 
1 '5'.5*8' 
'•140,51, 

634.i;i 
(.in.• 9.' 

088,980
I.'KIJ.IO,.
4 451,640

•• I 4,4(61,16.

$•,.899
'4-101 ",546
3,61* I.It)
5.'9' 1.117

*S'."73 11.011
56.3*1 1.5.86,
'4416 6,141
,u'*73 .3.569
'4.779 8.43
*43-' 1.730

35,9.(61 
9c(Vl 

.(6.338
'*,691 
39,7651 49,,>»,

$77 $466 $Ërtsüm "@r tr
Provid e* . W»hio*toi. 7,1 *■** ■
Saint Paul.......................

71*7'
1.177
1.55*
8.591

14.3-6
5.646 
*.569 
9 '79 
1.73* 

'J.7'9
4,141

'3 378

144 
5,*". 
1,6 J6

•' .11

',619,7*3
86.48-

• • 1 ’,0,4,818

kkCAPITUl-ATIOX.

*.*14
4.135

5*'
1.85,

T,4al ..........
19.6*1" 11,973

11,859
I. 655

II, 840
10.347 17.981

J i lKy. Slock Vo..................
Ky V'ua., other Slain

Tot.1.............................

199,316 
3,054, #18

'■549 1,137)
a»'6V5.__M,»7.' 15

9I 14.1'oj___17,'

-'.7

40,399 3.154,1541 3I.1J

—

1
t

I

!

t
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ARE FIRE INSURANCE RATES SUFFICIENT'
The above «piestion is. at present, agitating the re- 

1'i'vntatives nf the fire offices transacting Iwsiness 
in the Dominion. There

l.v Kreal." Anil it is so in nearly all vases. Careful 
examination into the profits of 1 rdinary l ire Insnr 
anve Companies will show no ill-treatment of the 
insureil.arc many considerations 

"heel in connection with the adeiptacv or other- 
of the rates. For, while they may 'he consiil-

tvl high on certain classes of risk, thev mav on the ENGLISH AND FRENCH OPINIONS
her hand he insufficient ,0 cover the other classes. The Statist tliscusses the financial side of a mss,hie 
U . lassihcation of fire hazards would he the best Spanish-American war. After pointing „nt the ex 

"" c lu ,l,v s,,llll",n ,,f 1 “• foregoing. We believe I'vttse of hurriedly creating an American armv and
there are mrrent a class of risks Cana,la on strengthening the navy, it agrees that the Cnite.l

hu ll the rates arc entirely made,p,ate, although a,, States will eventually obtain command of the
"l""' '"gh a,,d i;",,!V<'lU"t'y at,rac,ivi' "• «bet ing ■then, if Spain submitted, tin expenditure

l .mio accepting the business. The whole problem rapidly end. and the 
111 lire insurance is a <|Uestiou of average,
'."cslion of average carried out in Canada 
scientific basis, or is the business conducted large!,

- a game of chance?

MX

sea. add
would

war might not cost verv much.” 
Continuing, the Statist remarks; 'Hut ,1 Spain pro
longed the contest the tinted States would find it
self in an embarrassing position. The creation of a 

... , , , *lrKv arn|y 1° drive Spain out of Cuba woulde publish the results of the fire insurance bus a very considerable expense, and. when accomplished 
,'ic>> Canada for the .•* years ending Dec. 3'. what would the United States do with Cuba - I astlv

" ,,U' ehowV 1 “,n"K ",at |,Vn,Ml ,llv ,,vl : " S',ai" ,lu'" rvfused to submit, would America after 
I iciiimms amounted ,0 $.*>.o»3,.Uo, the amount paid capturing the Spanish Wes, Indies, extend the 
1 i I'-sm's ami taking the

l> this 
on a

mean

1* war
to I'.urope ? The collapse of Spanish credit might
lone her to peace; but if Spain simply defaulted her 
debt and devoted the money she could raise in any 
way to protracting the struggle the cost to the Cnite.l 

,, , , , S|ates would certainly be very great."
I "v>e figures speak loudly, and demonstrate that Dealing with Mr ( mmur • , ,. . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . *. . . . . . . . . . . . « “v;.............~.............. - «...................* «2 4"

XI: <|' I ’h,,'-' x 'l "...... _S' I"1"’ Sii.s.a, ■' |»n.rvr ci.untrv Ilian tl... i niir.l Si.i„
,1 ' ‘ o' , Newfoundland, Ouebec and other has over 131 millions in gold devotable to war mir

’ , ' lhe l<"iriagratioii hazaril is one that has poses. The large surplus h, the l nited States' 1 >
-unmee iiHld^ünUv3 ,K """ "" V"**™ '* "" 7,/* ^ "* 7' <' a"» and the sale
J* ‘I '"v 't ins,, contained a sens.....  ^.^r^

. . . « ■--s-uit*"k-
'ic who read of the

average ex
peitsc ratio (which is 30 per cent.), the result shows 
.1 trading profit of less than 1 per cent, on the actual 
business of the Companies, exclusive of theit invest-
incuts.

cas

deficit,
U seems incredible that the Secretary ,.f the Trcas 

, ,1, , immense amount of money paid ury will draw considerably on his cash balance without
’ "ll hre '"surance companies in premiums and fresh taxation " ' witliout

1 nothing of the cost of conducting the I,usine,
I hose who have * be / anf>s says it thinks the reports in the Ailier 

seen something of big tires are ican newspapers of the interview of the llriiisl, A,„: z t rrninK ",e ra,vs ,,f t"- *' îfire a, W, ds! r v's ,,a,"VS ’"'T , ^ 'hV ',ig K,"|VV' "Wvrt' inUnM «O sound the feeling of K„g
manv of the townspeoule'wl, ' “ T* ^ 3,1,1 I*"'1, which coun,r>' Americans are now mak-
|, 1 1‘ u" receiving the prompt- mg advances, which strangely contrasts with their
' ven if the rate was'lihrh di a’!< ' remarked previous haughty attitude towar.ls their llritishu uk raft xxa> high the risk xxas corresponding- , cousins."

Me

MKK INSURXNI K IN <-XS.XI»A KoR *S ÏKAIIS, KKOR IMSv To !«*; IM l.lSlX K. 

(Krvm Tmk Uhbu.nicl*. Oct. let., lagf,.

I*r•g" Aitrugr *1110*1. 
ivef.of of fa|N»iiure 

••«■•to to |.reiiilum» 
I-d iihuiof ;w o/o.

Nft |»n«iiilii»i» rtHi-Uwl. Oriwe Amount of i Totil siuouiit i»#r 
ln»ur*iivc i ik' ii. |.4iil for t-H,«n 1.1

Nrtfirreenl of
MB.liiig Front „r r*,-lu»|xv

I'* filial.

I MW tl.X ••rose mini
|wl'l l«»f loeec* u a 1|M. of

X' KWuli n t'om|onieii. 

bn'i-li Conipeiiieo... 

tinrnean Com|*iiiM

$.11,.19». 7:tl $.l,3lf.,:'6H,7U3

sI,7"h,Uï H,:i,;s,A(iH,tos

1 z,iai.-,,oô»

%$'-•1,601,41 a 

i.'i.suo.Taf

467,S47

71 SO $ 0,179,919 

6s Z.l
$41,079,647 III!.SO I SO I, ss c

Z4,s:u,556 I 106,a Z,07s 

67.64 >,799418
'•s.za 1.77 Piufll

t,Z57,sZ6,4Z: 16,464,677 97 61 ■ Z..I6 Pn.fll

Tmel» $176,043,810 $12,943,703438 |86,%9,690 69 04 $37*12,993 $lu3,466,303 99.01 .96 Profil
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YUKON RAILWAY BILL. CASUALTY INSURANCE.
The tabulated statement of the Casualty Insurance 

Companies doing business in the United Stall- i,,r 
1897 and 1898 docs not show a very satisfactory 
dition of affairs. The expenditure to obtain hu 
seems, in the case of some Companies, to have hern 
enormous. When the bulk of the premium receipts 
disappear in expenses, there is very little profit 
the business.

Careful analysis of the record for the year ought 
to make some managers very thoughtful:

The daily papers inform us the Senate is preparing 
discuss the Yukon Railway Hill, and the decision 

of that body will he anxiously waited for by the 
country. It is very evident that public opinion re
gards the building of this road as a i|ucstion devoid 
•f political significance.

I'arty principles should not enter into the discus
sion of a matter of simple business.

to

vnn-
siness

< >ur people
want a highway into this new country, and without 
we trust they will not devote any time to |x>litical 
desiring to hasten the deliberations of our Senators, 
considerations, hut simply give the country 
nication with the \ ukon upon the best terms, and at 
as early a dale as possible.

I’er cent. 
fcx|>cn e

l-oi « tuple.
nuutni
|S97-

commu- Net Pre
miums 

keemed.
Company.

Paid.
.ftna Indemnity. ................... .. $56*)
American Ninety.....................................  1,110,98s sitfViib f,'s"

K,TS?*,.LUhr............................... '.3S« 620,660 £

............................ *.944.145 1,200.281 57.0

Ousrantee Lu. of N. Amène...........................Æ tf’’?,4. * ?
Ilarif. ht. Huiler Imp. r> lrnui..........  903,672 59107 x,,!
Inter 6UU« (.«aualty................................ 120779 27 oso „1'1

Ltuyd»* 1‘lste 'da»»................................. 38,^5 124’^?
London Uuaiintce *• Accident.............. 77,051 tt7 to- no
MeUopolilan flat,  .......................... 12
Mutual tioilcr.......................................... 21 8cl ^ t *
New v,ik I'.ale Ola»............................ 2l9,’890 63,1^ m
New Jersey Plate Ola»........................... 77,97, j,’,,’ >
Ocean Uuaramee r> Accident................ 1st,539 17900 L -
I'rcleiled Accident.......................... W’"’ ‘J™ <$ 7
Standard Accnkn,. Î S’ % Vi’wl II I
rs\4r^>................................ z

l . N. Ciuatauice t-o................................ 1110,1140

FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR FEBRUARY, 
1898 I ESTIMATED).

1 if'l RAM ■ 
Law.I urnliars

l8yh.
heh. 1 Clinton ...........

1 Montreal...........
3 Brighton............
3 Toronto............ .
itThorol 1 .............
3 l.indaay .............
v Winnipeg............
5 Moniteau............
$ Stirling..............
$ Winnipeg..........
6Cote St Paul...
$ Sillery...... .........
1 Antrim................
3 Dunchurch........
3 Oil Springe........

Organ factory. .. #100,000 
StoreF....
Poet office.

Dwelling.

#40,300

200,000 
VSoo 

12,000
1. HOO 

21, * IO

2,000 

5.loo 
1,000
2, $00 

1,700 
$.IOO 
7,000 
2,000 
1,900 
1,000

t.6110
7.500

2.$00

5.500
3,000

4.0U0
3.000
1 ,< <x>

1.500
I.300
l,6i»o

42,000

350^00
2,500

20,000
2,000

do
< ommerclal Blk.
Printing office...
Store*...................
1 arriage factory.
Power Houae . . loo,«00 
Dwelling 
Store ...

I ,C<H> ' 
2,500 

lo.tioo

3,000
1,700
8,000

20,000
3, ‘»oo
7.500

4. coo 
2,5a» 
7,000

•S.ooo
I, $00
4.000
4,5<x)
1.500 
1.000
1.500
1.500
2.500

$0,000

Ottawa................ Dwelling..............
7 St. Hyacinthe. . Knitting Mill .
8 Vote de* Neige*. Dwelling............

13 Vankleek Hill. Store*...................
12 Belleville.

1 Hamilton........... Dwelling
13 Went Selkirk ...
it Hamilton..........  Bulling Mill»...
16 Markham...
15 Montreal. ..
15 Murden ....
19 Brighton. ...
19 Wrlt*nd|K>rt .
20 Burlington.. .
In lx<|uille, N.s. Barrel factory. .
21 Mount 1'oreet.

*•544 959
»5.37i 5<>.o

do
THT RAILWAY WAR.do

What they arc saying in England of the Can- 
, la" hallways and rate cutting may be gathered 
Hum the following extracts :—•

1 he flutist thinks that the reduction in 
may nut mean such heavy loss of traffic as mam 
people hastily assume is likely to be shown in future 
returns, but still admits that it is disquieting to learn 
H at local culling as well as for Pacific through tradi 
is being resorted to. "The reaction of ncarlv 
brought the quotation to an attractive point, esp, 
iuIIv with ÿj i-.> dividend in the price, and as tin. 
IS a security not entirely left to the mercies of mm 
speculators, large purchases have been made lit in 
vestors. ’

Uimi/y /'dir points out that "Canadian Pacific- 
.mil Grand Iranks have suffered a good deal hv the 
rate war, which has so suddenly broken out; hut llv- 
dispute affects the Canadian Pacific more than Hi. 
b 1" . •l,,k’ i""' au*hoHtie* have maintained tlu' 
t latter s earnings will show but little decrease from 

this cause What affects Grand Trunks more that 
anything, however, is the undoubtedly large amount
nrrnJ’,r| A‘i *!* Mn,C """■ 'hose who an
prepared to pax for their st.xk mav seize everv ««.
H.rtmmy for taking up Grand Trunk First or Second 

I references when they liave any set-hack.”
U . Journal thinks that the de
,î„rf, hr J|a"all,r Iac,fic aRa*n** Ihe charge o, 

cuttmg the klondyke rates is feeble. "The Vnite.1

. VVatrrwork*. . .

. Store........ . ...

. Storr»..................
<1<> ........................

. < heeae factory.. 
, t- lour Mill

rates

lj Montréal............. Storr.......................
13 M l.aurrut. Man Mission llouee.. 
>8 « arp
4 kapul A tty.........  Store........  .........
9 AmherM. N S.. do ................

1; rereeio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f

21 Meet Hamtniro. Par 111 tiutl ling*. 
jS Nimrr»rt ......... i hurvh____ , ...

s>t«'re».

Printing ollire.

$Noo.J(K) #442,800

..........$ 1*10,040 $ 8.H .560
Add to fier cent, for unrrpirtc.l ]<»»*» 

end loftte» under $ 1,000..........

Total*.......... ................ $060,140 $$11,360

Ni mm in rue Co.ii.r.isi.is , M isnii or 18.8 Com-xaiu 
XX 11H 1897.

1897

TMal Um. jlmuraiKi.t,*. TuTslU*. Iii.ur.mid.iw

.

1 8<jN

lo, January #1.103.180 $ 852.4I0 $ 4,,.,So $301,160 
•• 1'ebru.iy. 876.9*0 . 377,169 960,140 $3,,,6o

_ To«.l. ... # 1 .■.80,14.1 $ iji29.040ilM94.72u # 833^0
I
;
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.-t.itcs lines and the Grand Trunk are, of course, the 
ugressors, Sir William Van Horne being consumed 

v itli a desire not only to maintain passenger fares, 
ut to strengthen them, always assuming that the 
.madian Pacific has a proper differential. There 
unes the rub. The Canadian Pacific on its own 
owing wants special treatment when conditions are 

gainst it and a free hand when otherwise, as. for 
• -tance, for grain and flour rates from Duluth.”

The (Iroevetmr Hotel scandal 1» miking other hotels ait up, 
and enquiries as to whom the tradesmen are who supply the 
hotels and whether they have “ friends " on the Board are 
quite the looked-for things now.

INSVSANCK.

Lombard street is Ut street for insurance offices, and how 
dearly they have to pay for the privilege may he gathered from 
the fact that last week the ground-rent of a site there was sold 
at a sixty one years’ purchase.

<$mtf8p0«.4eiue. The soreness of feeling amongst British managers consequent 
upon the new proposals of the Argentine government is in
creasing. All fire companies desiring to do business in La 
Plata must take $300,000 of the new loan, and all life and 
marine offices 1150,000. The general tendency all the world 
oxer to look upon insurance companies as bodies capable of 
being bled to the last cent is one that requires strenuous com
batting, and anything more injudicious and more certain to 
prove a misfortune than Argentina’s latest move could hardly 
be imagined. It is monstrous !

We do net bold ourselves responsible for views es pressed by Correspondents

OUR' LONDON LETTRE.
(Special t• the Chboniclk)

London,3rd March, 1898.
FINANCE. •

Capel Court this last week has been the scene of innumerable 
-mall scares, but, the panic having at last deserter! the Yankee 
market, the other departments are improving in sympathy. It 
has l>een especially a “ bear ” week, but whether anybody has 
made much out of it is a question. Prices have been the merest 
football of fate, particularly Americans, and looking on has 
been a more profitable occupation than speculating.

The rate cutting war overshadows the traffic increase in 
Canadian Pacifies and drags down quotations both for the above 
ami «.rand Trunks. Fxpectations of a fresh cut further in
creases the anxiety on ’Change.

I he birth of the twentieth Klondike baby has not provoked 
much interest except amongst the ribald. Klondike and its 
creeks are in had odour here at present.

The Kaffir Circus has livened up slightly upon the publication 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals, but prices exhibit no strong 
temptation. Kangaroos are appreciating, and a further rise is 
on the cards.

The Chinese Loan having got under way at last, there has 
t een a tendency to sell Chinese bonds in view of the new issue 
Regret is generally «xpressed that the loan is not all-British.

Home Rails, after being dulled by the overflow from 
Yankees, have steadied, and continuous traffic increases are 
helping matters. Mexican Rails have been taken in hand by a 
strong group and will go up.

The Fenwick firm mentioned in my financial notes had a 
very strong grip upon the Insurances* corporation, with the 
consequence that the 1897 report conies out “ very had.” After 
considerable excitement, the Fenwick’s have been bundled out, 
and, as a proposal is on foot to also remodel the corporation's 
non-tariff system of doing business, the outlook is brighter.

Stanley Brown talking to the insurance men and actuaries of 
Birmingham said that employers’ liability insurance under the 
new act was a leap in the dark for the offices. I pointed this 
out in your columns a month ago, ami am pleased to be able to 
add this supporting testimony.

The Royal's Birmingham staff is the poorer for the loss of 
Harry Berkeley, who goes to the Acme as midland district- 
manager.

The tide of prosperity for the Royal London Friendly still 
runs on. Following its usual good example it suspended the 
premium payments of its members, who were out of work 
owing to labor disputes during the year, whilst paying all claims 
that arose in connection with them. Its funds now stand at 
$2,805,000 and its rate of mortality is decreasing, due to the 
increased care exercised in admitting new insurants.

• • *

The big thing of the week is the Pearl's annual account. At 
last they have separated the industrial and ordinary branches, 
and have done themselves considerable good in the eyes of 
underwriters. These figures tell of prosperity. New policies 
issued. 727.383; reserves, $3,591,620; total income, $2,826,190. 
Surplus on ordinary branch, $115,480 ; on industrial, $327,985. 
The 1896 interest-yield average of all the British offices came 
out at almost jV%. The yield obtained by the I'earl last year 
was over JS%

The decline of the anti-Spanish feeling in the States combined 
with a “ bear " attack last week have induced thoae'aecurities to 
improve a few points.

• • •
sir Thomas Lipton's provision-shop promotion is to be 

followed by Hudson Brothers. This firm controls a large 
number of shops, and shows an average annual profit of 
$;«io,uoo. Salviati Jesurum’s Venetian glass, etc., was adver
tised this week with a capital of $1,650,000, and is meeting with 
good rupport.

• a a
With incandescent electric lamps causing fears to incandes 

cent gas light, one would not have thought of seeing an incan
descent oil lamp company offered for subscription. Still the 
ways of the promoter and the patentee are inscrutable. The 
1 re Incandescent Oil Lamp Co. asks for $300,000, of which 
$250,000 are to go to the patentee. As the business of the com 
l»ny will only be to sell licenses and draw alleged royalties, it 
doee not seem an alluring investment, and, if it goes to allot
ment, it will furnish Max Nordau with a fresh illustration for 
the next edition of1* Degeneration."

i \ !i
The Mutual of New York have just successfully contested a 

claim made by an ex-agent for commission. The liberality of 
this office is ill requited in cases such as these. The 
received over $500 before and after he left the company's ser
vice, ami as he only introduced one gentleman for an annuity he 
must have hud a wry high opinion of the value of his own 
services.

T. 8. Maiks. late Home Fire-Superintendent of the Liverpool 
London d G lot* was feasted last week, and everyone agreed 
that he was a jolly good fellow.

1man
:

!

Fenwick’s Patent Gas Enrichment Syndicate is being ottered to 
the public about every three week., bnt there ere no teheraet 
.ny price., ,
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aid sterns. The Prudential Assurance Company s ,.r, ,w.|,
IS so remarkable that only figures and the smmlv.t 
language are necessary to eonvev an idea of the l,„. 
n;e-.s of a tompany now celebrating its lnl.il,, 
dividing Uooono sterling among the staff ,
principle regulated by length of service, t> heing the 
maximum amount awarded in anv single1 case 

I lu* assets of tlu* Prudential 
' V<.<77• and increase of 
in one

The mail Steamer' Aorangi is reported as hav
ing sailed from \ incomer ,|u. , ,,,, insl fnr Vu 
-calami and Sydney with a large consignment of 

< anadian Hour. « Mir trade with Australia is itu
pi o\ lllg.

The Railroad Rate War is certainly a good 
t nng for the travelling publie, however disastrous it 
",a> l,rovi' be. The latest announcement
conn s from St. Paul. M.niu sota. where the Shi road 
advertises a hrst class ticket from St. Paul to New 
i ork for $14.

The S, h-n-ctady Locomotive Works have re
ceived an order for twelve locomotives for the Kin- 
>*li»n Kailmad of lapan.

I his is a duplicate of a similar order completed 
and shipped last December, to the Government of 
Japan for service at Yokohama.

by

now amount to ■_ t, 
fbree millions sterling 

u*ar. I lu* total number of policies in I» *rco 
at the c < se of iH„; was 12.546,132 and the premiums 
re,e ved during the year t'2.774.^,4. Who shall 
•ne british workman improvident ?

over

call

Among the Bills before Parliament is ,
amend the law respecting holidays.

I'lie Kill is introduced hv Mr. I’eimv. 
teins the following clauses :—

. Polling day in an election of a member to 
in the House of Commons shall he observed a- , 
holiday in the.electoral <1 strict where the elect, ,, 
takes place.

2. No employee in any factory, workshop, or s|,,r,
!" . electoral district shall he obliged to attend
Ins duties as such employee on such polling da,

3. In the ease of a general election of members
r.rm,k’,,ohday:',S‘' P0"*"* ,la> «

Following is a list of Companies interested „ 
the recent big lire on Front street. Toronto, wit':, 
amounts carnv«l by each.

nu- :o

an«l1

The News from
Mat", ", India............f smS^a^r'' ",C
merchants are leaving the ctv. The ( .overtime„t 
t../-.t/c gives 2.11I17 deaths for the week ending Id. 
mary 121I1 a rate of no less than I2y.2i per thou
sand. and the highest point ever reached in the his 
t«*rv nf tlu* city.

The epidemic has appeared in the Nizam's Dorni 
"ions, and the position there, owing to the igm.r 
ancc and war like dis|K.sition of the people, is Verv 

Uliai with war. pestilence and famine. India 
.rely afflicted eotmtrv.

Xat’w

grave
i*- a si

The net earnings ,,f the (.rand Trunk, v 
acute. Montreal and Toronto Street railwav 

a recent dale were as follows :

G. T. K.

i*A 
$4'5.4I7 

411.644 
4S'.5*7 
445.04*

47'’.4"7

SÜW Bftc aSt to.—. LOMI'AW

I anadian
s tip to

ln.„r.nc«, ln.„on.e. Tmuriete. I,.

Ætne ......................................
Alliance.................... ...............
Allas............................
Hiiliah Ameiica......................
Caledonian.............................
Commercial l/nmn............. ..
Economical.............................. '
Fire In* Exchange...............
<i«rr I ^strict .................... if[
viuarilun .........................
llailfortl...................
lUnd-in liind .................  .
Keystone ........................... * * **
Ijrncashire..........................
Liverpml ^ Ixm (iWdie
London vf-’ lancaihirf..........
I ont Ion Assurance................
Manche -ter........................
Mercantile.......................
Millers £- Mnfa...............
Noril, British > Mercsntile. "7,601', 
Norwich t m -n.. .
North America....
National of Ireland.
I'henix of Brooklyn 
I'h.enu of Hartford 
Phn-ni* of lxmdon .
Vuflec.....................
Vueen.......................
ljueen City.............
koytl ....................
Scottish l mon and National 7,9°

$3,noo

ta.ooo................
$03........... ' '**’

......... $$.ron ........**.
5"<> 1.200 $7.000 5,000

.......... $.000 ..................;___

Week lotting •*97. 
$355 *54 

.!*:>,2 
405.526 
197.5*7 
405.556

Increat-.
$59,5*3 

<3-951 
46,061 
47.461 
7»,6$ I

I eh.

Mar.
5,000
5/o<143°

c. r k
1*9*.

$4*6,000 
404,000 
396.000 
4 7*.000 
3*5.000 
37 5 •°"»» 
tU.000
377,fHH, 
454.000

«897.
$34n,°o«i

Jl,(MM) 
31.5,000
353,°oo
t \2,<Mh)

313,000

31$,000

I ncreanc. 
$*6,000 

79 zoo 
*1,000

119,000 
53,000 
51,000 
41.000 
71.'XX»

1 »9.« 01
$3.640,000 $1,029,0. „

MoNIlkAl Mini Kv.

I-50..
I6.000

I,>04.
to. loo .,

|*n. 1-7
* 14 •

15-11 . 
11-31• • - 

l eh. I- 7 . .
* 14 .

I$-1I .. 
11-1* . 

Mar. 1 7..
5.000

5.4« .
6,000 .
9,°ov .
4.000 ..
6.900 .
9.<*X' ..
a zoo

3°° 5.04*0 ,,,, e
.......  $.»<X) ... '

5.00"

5.0. <o 
5,1*00 
S.toi

Week ending. I $9*. 
$<9.1*4 

19.4-3 
16. 794

I5.656

1*97
$45.773

25.N53
n.i»,

li,.5oo

Increase
$3.4M

5.550
3.9t9
3.856

I rh. 11

Mar

5,Oi o
> .O x>6,000

20.000
Toi.into Staint Kv

1*9*
........ $43144
•••■ 13.612

• ••• 21,796
........  *2,747

5.000
Week end n • '•>97

$'*,*7*
1".1«4
lS>,l*4
'7-75»

#4 2M,
i 368
3.611
4.995

F eh.
$'63.40,, $31,100 $17.30,1 $90.00..

,4~ SlHlhil, u..
—-------- 'n P* «. I danugej
t mon corne,] #15,000 on boilUing, ; :

Mar
*» r. c.J jX;

1 he
om estimated at $11,000

z • 
l

;-ï
:

—
—
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I he Civil Cole or Lower Canada, by Mr. Hcnrv 
pany a competent Accountant and Agency Clerk. | placjTuî^fïh^fcik of Tvery"amî'^kor“ 

Apply, staling qualifications, experience and remu- ^^^,aex!,;hi?hC^al^M,ti,lSh 

neration expected to X- Y. Z, P. 0. Box 578. ^C^XArat ?L/'Z‘Z
M J,'treal- ' ‘rc. I’ockel Index, for ,8.A all of them von-

rZi;,g„racnAge„0,fsfigUrCS a'"1 USvf"' '"f"r'"a,i<"' for

333

WANTEOi—By a Life As trance Com- I

an

BOOK KOI ICES.
I ... Insurance IIikectokv. Rieirenc,, and Year 

: S. I Ins publication, which contains the l'o-t 
ug.mne Almanac, has reached its 58th year of pub 

and the one for i8yS is even more complete 
*„ preceding ones. As a compendium of inf.

.......rvla!mK lo or,hnary life, industrial life, tire and
. idem insurance it is without a rival. The direct.rv 

-ectton gives the address of the bead offices and 
1 ' "'r ,,f l!u' ,lrll,isl'. Colonial and Foreign instr
nee companies, with the names of the chief officers 

,', 'd ",c directors, solicitors and medical officers of 
in. principal companies. The telegraphic address ., 

insurance companies is a very useful feature A 
,s/lvv!,!r< »> recital nf Ilntisl, Ads of 

arhament, with latest amendments, relating to i,,. 
-iiniue. The statistical part comprises a svnopsis 

ilu accounts of the leading companies, fire, life 
."lent,, etc., including colonial and continental ones 

well be dispensed with hv insurance

Me have to thank the Review Xeus hi her Com 
/'.m.V. of 20 nucklersbury. London, for the “Record of 
the (treat l ire in Cnpplcgate." This illustrated 
."lint of the tremendous conflagration of November
m,ieS "T !l"U;n'<""k' rea<lin£ f»r Insurance Com- 

pames and all those who know London.

Vilon R=MCh of,"U'lII,,n- Cliff°rd Sifton. on the 
, ." ,t Railway, has been received at this office in 
pamphlet form V hatever mav be the political views 
O' readers o the speech, they cannot but pronounce 

a liner and powerful presentment of a matter now 
I'icupying so much of the attention of Parliament.

XVc are in receipt of a Circular from the Su- 
pi rintendent of Insurance, for the State of \vw York 
shewing the scale of fees an,I taxes charged hv the' 
Insurance Departments of various States 

It appears from examination of 'ts inter, sting tables 
t a only one State license is required from each
TÆr ,K'urV m"niriI'al corporation 

v .l ' c.T , ,lu' sami' amount nf license
a "!c.S,a,<': 11,11 fie city of New Orleans is the only 
municipal corporation that demands it.

van not
'ffives.

ord'conn" Th—*"’ b>' Mr' •,am*'s «'■ Hattenmn. 
"r l: ( rhls 's a treatise by a well-known
horny. Who urges the National supervision and com 

1.0' ,ns.urance companies, and points out the evils 
Mr" li"o fn,,n rc,alla,or-v ,aws i" the several States 
.ml, f!!rccerS°n StalVS 'liS Vivws wi,h much clearness

PERSONALS
“ Tit. v,„in„ the Chronicle Office during |.„ w«k 

w»s Mr Cfi., Archihal.l, of Hslifsx, ,nil Clpf Mf

in'«" "t", k"°rn amonK men, i, interested
.* r"o *nd industrial companies. He is a Director 

of the flank of Nova Scotia and other Halifax Institution».

1IIK "Ml. n il, II in the Insurance Hockey league was played 

Insurance me„.**in^ °" "h ="*' W «•"-«!., of

The Royal iNueen team captured the trophy by a score of, 
(o .Id, defeating the rival aspirant, f„r the .mardi,,, Cup, the 
London, Lancashire and Standard representative*. The winners 

defeat lhr"U*h thr fu" Acr e, of game, without suffering any

M* K- ,,oll A". proprietor of the Hirer» ha. been

appointed. Director of the Sun I.if Assurance Company in 
succession to the late Mr. W. I Withall. 1 ’

Ue understand that Mr. W. L. Chipman, no long the able 
and affable secretary of the Canadian flanker.' Aswx-iation, ha, 

lUnh^ ' "p|,om,"u',,t of inspector of the Molson»'

"" ICIAL llANOB *)K ,,K THE DOMINION OF CANADA 
published by authority „f the Minister of the Interi m 
t his handbook is meant rather for foreign thv i 
domestic consumption, though a study of „ i„.n

" H3''3 wouW '-<■ ni ar'iiisnig
prospect s of'tli i , ' .l,r^="‘.v«"-lition and future

o • ! ' '"iiiinioii. \\ c commend the work
met oils’ fi1 °f La"a,lia"S .......... *ve old country'com

• uld corrcct »'--uiv erroneous idea's pro 
;,le" . aV° ta,la'la- We «l-ould like a copy of'th s 

Land book to be placed on the desk of evirv news 
*r editor m the old land; „ would from* 

blunder free them, and foolish notion. many a

[ he Bankers Ma sAzinf, of *\kw Vork th 
chy. number of this admirable publication convins 

■1 lull supply of well-selected material and of editorial 
-ominous that are valuable and interesting.

M«. Roars, Vo,: No, nf st. j„,m, N whn ha, 
appointed Ornerai Superintendent of Agencies for the Great 
v'e*1 Life Assurance l <>., favoured thin office with a cell.

Mr. a J. Romos, of St. John, h»s Iwr, appointed Manager 
for Maritime branch of the Great U'e.t Life. Both of these 
gentlemen have won promotion by sneers» in their

- WRR ..
«•f

previous

'Ipositions.

an, e Co., « uldigtd logo south for the benefit of hi. health. 
Wish Mr. I.yster • sjteedy recovery and return.

:
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OH THS FLOOB OF TH* STOCK EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, p.m., i6 February, 189R.

W c hope Dial our readers profited by our repeated 
cautions as to the proliable course of the money mark
et. < )nr predictions of dearer money have been 
verified, and not only has the rate been advanced to 
4 1-4

Montreal Street Railway dropped to 253 am| 
closed 260 1-4. The earnings are marvellously

K at
t per cent, quarterly 

dividend strengthened the stock, but it is high 
enough for the present.

* * *

Royal Electric fell to 145, but recovered 
investment orders.

* * a
Banks were steady without any transactions 

of note.

Toronto Street has been fairly steady, closin 
The announcement oftoo.

per cent., but owing to clumsy arrangement of 
loans on the part of some institutions, the idea be
came current for a short time that there 
tual scarcity of money for stock exchange purposes.

Nevertheless, the good houses who presented satis
factory collaterals found 
sufficient supply of funds.

The alarm, however, coming upon a market al
ready made, nervous by strained waiting upon na
tional and railway disputes, caused a sharp break in 
prices, which at one time looked like the beginning 
of a panic. But the market had during the prereed
ing fortnight undergone a very general liquidation, 
and was in consequence in good shape to stand a 
shock. It soon became known that

to 151 tillwas an ac-

Wurtliydifficulty in obtaining ano

* * *
Industrials have shown little change.

* * t
Dominion Coal Common Stock sold at 

closed iR. 17 t-4 «HitI

• * *
Money is reported not abundant, but all that i„ 

needed can lie had at 4 1-2 per cent, for the present.
anv necessary 

money would be supplied by the leading banks, and 
investors coming into the market to pick up bargains. 
Price* rallied and recovered to a mark slightly above 
that of a week ago.

The bull sentiment is really as strong as ever, and 
if the speculators

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Telegraph.......
Royal Electric

TIIURSI)W, lorn MARCH.

MoRNINd BOARD.
No of 
Hbhrre.
57 Hochelaga Hank

were given their heads they would lo Montreal Street, 
away with prices again. The Brokers, bow- ,*5 

cxrr, prefer a cautions policy for the present, and 
have shown little inclination to extend business until 
the important questions abroad and at home are 
answered

Trice

*5° 261* Duluth.. 
Richelieu,run 261

260 i4 
- 260%

545 New M<4it. Street.. 258 
450 Montreal Gas

r “ ...........
Dominion Coal pfd.. ,„s 
Montreal Street

25
:

151
257',
»7V

•95r> 19I1
u Hell Telephone 
50 Koysl Electric .... 15354 
15 Cable

•5l?6H In,'
We believe that we have seen the last of KXi 25*<7*verv

cheap monev for many day* Tltis will not deter the 
speculator from buying stocks for a quick rise, but 
" Wl*1 ,l,vr •«» «eight with the investor to whom in 
the long run the speculator must look to relieve him 
of his stocks

25JO .............. 7 8k
178 
‘oik 
101)4 
101M 
101 h 

101)4

2 > :.5"loo US
92S Toronto Stiret •>5 257 ‘i 

•57 V 
25f,,i

2555
25K :: 25 Toronto Street 

150 •«
lot-

loo Richelieu 
10 Dominion Coal pfd. 106
" " :: S :

........ s ? "

.... 99',

.... 99750• • •
9*Jf(Canadian Pacific still bangs upon the settlement of 

the rale war This may happen at anv montrent, and 
cannot hr postponed hrvond the l*«t of this month 
A rough estimate made by the brokers gave about 
5«»4*io shares held here This is worth noting It 
closed strong at 83 18 to 83

2$ • • . 99
17$ Pacific 91 « 

9"'i8'H a“
81 75
«.<75 Montreal Gu 

■116 o .»

SO
too 99*50 ‘95
50 Si ‘91',50 Cable 

I >5
Jo Hank of Commerce. 139)4 J$ "
75 Montreal .Slreel ... line loo “
50 Montreal lia............  i9$ ; IJJ
lo kojral Electric.........  153 V

176arraasooN aoain.
‘75’.'4
'75),a a a
‘75Commercial Cable Co declined 

little stock
to 1*1. but very 

was forced out. it not being bold bv specu
lators. Closed 177 to 178

10 Bank of Montreal... 140 
'53 _ 7 Merchant." Bank... 18,
i$J* *7.500 Horn. Coal bdi... tué 
•52>i 1

5"
A I»5 ariraNooN juaiii.a a a «1 ‘53 «75 Pacific <Richelieu 8 Ontario Navigation fell to ,,5 3 4. an.I 

closed <#8 3-4 Selling ortlers from Toronto 
the break

s25 'S2'« 5o '0‘)4 4^010 Toroato Street So,
8o;',caused loo .... lot 5" 81•2$ look

look
look 50 « « «
*' so Dulnth............. 4*,.

to Montreal Street.... jjo 
50 ••• >55b

JJ Royal Electric
Jj « ,<25 '45

>4"h
• • •

Halifax I rams declined to 125 12, but orders 
front Halifax came to the rescue, and i* closed to 
points better, 135 3-4.

• a a
Montreal das ranged down to 1132. and up to 

105 12. The ex,ieetrd dividend of $ per rent was 
announced after the close of business to-dav

$0
50 Pacific

■00
150

ERIUAV, 1 ITU MARC H I15
*55275moininu auAtn. 254Su»$ Pacific %loo Toronto Streetits* 7*5 oS*5 47$475 97.......  81 m5"
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' Capital 1 ('«lilial i 

•ulwcribed paid up.

{Revenue 
per ©rnl. on 
luveetnieiit 

y«ar. at yrceent

*4 441,1

3 fill 
A (HI

I**r rentage 
of iv* m 

to paid up 
Capital

:>ItIiI«iicI
ôlZ /**-*

■ Imre. ,l1*"

ParHœt or 
Reserve 
Fund.

Vioelng

(per vent, 
on per.)

HANKS.
When Dividend 

payable.

, ;%% Î&S !,'$
• I N.lian 1’ank of Commerce . ... 6,6664— C.uno.mm t.uwi.ono |««-
■ " ii vrrlal bank, Windsor, N.S. 80».«*> ih,:i*o lua.mm si IH)
Immlmen ........................ ........................... l.ftOO/HH) 1.MH>,(M*> 1,SU 1,(1*)

Kictern Townehlne............................... I4M04H» l,M0.ooo 7*8(06
lx. lung. Bank id lariimuth........ 2*O,(*0 ; 2.10,07,1 »nMi> iini
Hallfn* Hanking Co...........................   «»U"0 «*>,«0 3«Ù»0
Hamilton ....................................... ......... 1,90,nun ' |,2KU*» 72.1,000

H.*vhela*e..................................... i.oon.um roo.noo
lii’lw-riei ........................................................ 2,«"v*0 |
I .* It tuque .lav(|iiv*-Cartler ............. 5OlV*0 «0.UHI

qoe Nationale................................ 1,90,000 : 1,90,000

M« i. liant Bank of P K.l .................... '.*00,091 »HI.
Me haute Hank of Canada .. fi.um.uwi «4*04*0
M.t. haute Hank of Mallfai ... .. I..V*i,i*n I,.VHi,iHI)
M -leone X D ........................ ................. 2,100 ,(H0 24M*),DUO

Montreal ... 
v W Itrunewlvk 
V r* Soit la..

( *tt awa ............... ......................
Pvplv’e Hank of llalifai 
I . -pl. 'e Hank of N .B........

S • Per rent 
*> IN) 21

30 j(
:-0 ill
(0 .1

ll.’i
April

Feb.MayAug.No? 
January .Inly

*Vm..110 ÎÜ
4.;

Dev
22

4 81
I» 11.1I 0 (*) 

78 00

MW
17.1 (V

MU

4 40 15t!

4 11)7t)’
IM im

4 .17 17.1 dune
Im V) no

88-79
47(H)
4.17

183
Hu no 4
28 00 3

(Ml 4 .17 M arvk 

May

IM1,200,(MM) 
288.000 
SO.Ottl

4 lit 
fi 1*1I t Han ■ in 1 07

v.
n
ila*

i

'1 i“
3,01*1.
1.17.1,(HH) 
l,8l*),U*)

fi.om.ono
is 1*3

February
April

IA1
4 Ml

I'
IU1 .'In

12/1 *),<**> 12,«*).om
«*),(**) .VHi.lNM)

1,800,1*11 I.MHI.IHHI
1,100,000 | 1,11*1 INK)

1/00/01 
U» I 71*1,1*10

I80,UH)

4W8 00 880-UI 
120 00 4 M

January
•247;.OH"

.1**1
-•;. - III

111
« 4 74

3 4 s
1 76

1.0' 2.10V.M
H3

»
lor. June 

dune

0 30 8 00 2*
IDO O) 14 A 1
28 20

19)11)

I .no i.uhi 1.128.1 7&U) 
31 43 
00*07 
24 00

8 10TOO.
1*0,

2,Kl),(IN) ; 2,5U).IH o

•22-i.lH*)
191,1**1
<**il**i

lim.lHHt
48,1**»
0.1,1**)
10,0(0

im4 70I

April

8 no
»Standard........................

St st«.|.hvii* ...............
si Htavintlie.............
St Junn .......................

Sim.merelde P. K.I .

I.UIO.IMHI I,UN VIM)
200,1**1 9*1,i»*l
.104,01*) 312,
800,200

4* .000 
2.000,1 NN)

7UV*H)
SOU, DUO

1/40,000 
«*>,000 
«0,000 
3U),UM)

8* 10 4 36 170
1.71")

261.410
7s

.1 s:

I 4«,006 
2,0004*0 

«004*0 
«0,(00

1,4*7.87*
47V.020
8*4.130
300/00

I' *7
I/O)

40,™.
9040»

328,4*0
10,10»

1124*0
40.U4)

l'"i 4 20!»l l") 22*é 9» dune
D7 10 dune

I*i3 126 March

103 118 February
SB 1(0 dune

117 ... June
117 120 ....................

Hank of Hailfai...........

V ni< m Hank of Canada ......
Ville Marie........................................

Varm.iuth................................ ....

I Ht..17»
411*)

H"l 6 (*t Dec.
«I 8 .15 Sep.

21 *4 ("1 8 22 
« i*i ÎSwm lint

K0Ls i.; 4 0 *4 
ft (*)

Dec133.1 71
Ml*( K1.LÀHKOI ■ STOCK! A BoMM.

Bril 1'elephonm ...................................

< •ana-la < oloml UotUm il llie Col
do Honda ..................................

Dominion Cotton Mills XI).............
do do Bonde ......................

il.:.:;;::;;;:

Cornwall Street Kailway Stork., 1”.'

3,168,000

2.7OO/M0

3,hi*.0U)

2.700,W0 
il, «00,00(1

D1O4M0 28é 177 «> 4 .11 173 Quarterly

7100 ni.; !l7j
IM HI Mar dun Hep Dec

Mi'iitn-al Tel 
M-ntreal (las 

do

.om.
2.907,

‘ H0.OUO 
1*0.000 
«0.000

4,000,000
973.

IN*. 24*0.1"*) 
2,107.704 

(10,(HI)

73 m 
78 40

«I (0

145 00

iso no 2j*

4 17*4 HO 
I»4J IW
102 1041
4» 80

138 14ft

iM»i 261 
102 104
2574 256 I47{

lui
»«j H0J

iii* im; 
ion im

3 «
177* 178* 

102 
.... 106

149 |«)

VuarVtrly 
April Oct.

704

do do
St. -li-bns Street Hallway

Montreal Street Railway .................
do do Bonded Debt... .
do do New Stork.

M-nitreal Cotton Co X U . 
Richelieu A (hit. Nav. Co... 

do Bond» ......................

Toronto H 
do

llaiifai Irainw

V.i,«.li»n to» XI) ...
do I «and (Irani Bond*..

4,«0,100

I.UU0.0UU

! ss æ,

...T:0”
**U0(> .111111111V

lizz ag*
10.000/00

3 *0 May No?.

No?I MayÂt 76 «) ■i üi i.i ;
loiH* 101 .1 :*|.........éam

*io®iX,N S ‘
1(0 76 

136''i*

| 83 28

!• 3 97 Jan Apr.dulyOct
km2»

4»,3» Apnl

Du lut h S.S A Atlantic ..
Prof...........do 3

< 'iiiinerrlal Cable 
• able C

l«».ooo,uow -2.U0..T2U 95(0 11J*A I 4P) Quarterly"17*«uiW ..

?X527Li.'<U
J IS.0U0.OW !•••;•• !•’ l'H,

LIS:
Sh...

1,280,000 
1,475,(00

i l«> <0 
3 78 

M 80 
j «l 00 
1 160 00

4' 8 91 Quarterly
Prefdo lit H

l'terrokmlalCoalCo V' 52*Freferred V.'l".do 12
’“jaa.50 1(0

' tnaia Central....................................
V. tidaor Hotel..........................................................

KMïSWtâft -ü«iir«i" SMS :::::
jo ik*d................................... Tie.uui

Paimr t’o., Hou.l............
m Coal preferrexl..........

109 118 
«0 1(0 
924 KM)

1(0 00 
». 1*1 
Il «• 17 BH

H4 88
Ii « isda

11*0(00 •••••••«• ••••« ,

Nururl, I «I l„„i. | B^ml o» llm IH,l»ùd «.d Bonu. fo, Unlulr

104 106
1(0 106ItW 40 '4•I" ar:: yd<*

U.--

-L.
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Krpurlrl fur Tus Cmomcui by J. THY-UAV1ES, 2.1 Si. Julm Stn-el, Muni real.

Corrected to March 16th, 1898, P, M.
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MONTRE AI. STOCK EXCHANGE SATES -(W,W.

National Tank..........
l'iciüc.,,,.................

Montreal Slrrrt2$ V4 150 i'actfc
>«. "f *$6Prier. 75

• *55 V 575
.. u e • *5» 75

w Street... 252^ 5.1
'I airgraph 
Pacific. ..

.. 9*4 
• • 9*4 

32| Molli. Ntrrrt new 2,2 4 
2$ < able..

2s Halifax Tram

'*5

•• 178 75 " ..........................
•• *1,4 *<° Montreal Street.

*»H 
v «'4

79 '«
• *7*4 8.»

*:s *7* So79,4
**9 Ho

SO New Moi.t. Sire t 
50 Halifax Tram .........

Dominion Coal nftl,. 10s 
Royal Klectric

*5 .. 127',
• '¥>

79,4SO flat* of C
25 Meichmt* Hank. . . 1*2

• *5«4So
*04 15» loo

Telfgiaph.........
koj.il Klectric 
Richelieu..........

1 iOj{ lt> Montreal 1 ias
*3<>4 5°

*75
. 148

SAItkDAV, 12m MARCH. Halifax Tram
50 Royal Klectric.........*3*morniiii) aoxan. 

I'acifK . •3*
«334

......... «34

95 H 5°.. Ho
l>o e. ( Ottnn .., 

mi I !im Coal lulu, 
Montreal S«ri el.

94% S79 '4 
794 
794 
79% I 
7**

125 Cable.................
25 'loronto Street

lob
Toronto Street

*S4
.. 99,4 20
• • 99*4 5°
•• 594 SO
•• *754 'o

>53 4
2S3

New Mont. Stirel. 250^
101 onto Sheet.

H* II Telephone

Halifax Tram .

79 
794 
79 U

(able..
• 99

17b 50•75 kichelien 3*5 kichtl••••• *74 4 
.... 126,4 
.... 12s 
.... 1284

• 79
*59779/4 5° I*itninion Li tton.. 

afifenoon huahi1
475 I’acific................
Xi, •• .................

• 1$7 [ "5 Montreal S ie.t
• 1$7.V »°
• TVh 1 5"

"14 X so
• '33X O
: V.'m
. Si
• 824

9*8 ( lelegiaph •75 I Summon (. 011 on. .. 93

AFT»2NOON lin XEH.I 28' S »7S . 8,(in..•o l>om Coal. 5 llirchelaca Hank 150 
*5 Montteil Sir.et.

... 192 

... 1924 

... *9» , 12$

•• *7.4 *34•tu7S
2» HJ$7.cw o I tom. ( 1 al l*l«. . 106 

300 Montteal Street. ibo.l*
24»*554 AM FENOON IOAEI». 25 Montreal (ias 

25 llahfaa Tram
•50 *5S ... 2U-%

- . .... 2t©4
loo New Mont. Street 23;.'4

•• »5?4

*0 Merckanu' Hank. .. 180*4 
2<i Hank of ( ommnce. 1 
7Ç Montreal Street.... 253', 
50 Montreal (»aa.

2 *>
50 New Mont Street.. 251,4 
j<5 Iotonto Sheet. .... 974

5
I’anfic

*9*49**S 50 Montreal Gas.. 
25 Halifax It am.
to Cable...................
20 Toronto Street

19s12 •94'-v !i2> l;625 Cable.. *749*4
0M4

*5 Si 176*9 *73 'a;$ *24 . 1.04

25 Dominion Cotton...
.... 994 *5 'Vest. Loan & Trust 90
.... 99 4 $1.000 Dom Coal IxU.. lo6

pM. 1054 Till RSDAY am. 17TU MAR 

b 105^ 3°o I'a ci tic.................... 1.

*5 •7475 . 8299 *;25 Royal Klectric 
I11» “ •*

Toronto Street*49*5 99*
*50;s

5 Halifax Tram17 I able .. •7*
*S Richelieu...........

Dominion 1 oal 
$1.000 Dom. Ccal lx

WEDNESDAY, 16 m M ARCH

... 129 

... S0I4
' “4 50 Pacific.So >72

»*5 . 81*S
*s *»¥

•S" “ •
"»3 5050 Toronto Sheer «9.. mm 

•• mm 
.. mm ,a$

.15°5° 9*'. MORNING noARII.3° 37$ Montreal Sheet___
XI», |j - .. .
8*4 125 New Mont. Street
8*k

2(0 Pacific*S .. 99
to Halifax Ti.un. ... I30 

... 1174 
**7

... 1254 
14 Men hante' Hank . 182

TVKSDAY, ,51,, march

MoENINT. Kl » (41».
3*5*5 150 Richelieu

4“
7 '

t Hank of Montreal.. . 240 
* Merc liants' Hank . . 180

21 llochi lag*............. 1 ci 1
U Hank of H X A. . 128 

loo Moiiheal Sheet.

Chronicle.«• INm-RANCK 
and FINANCEMOMIAV, Mill MAM II 

MORRlN i POAEI).
5 Mr chante" Hank . |8o 

50 Hank o| Commnce. 140
•394

I'oblii krj ntrv frUay.

At I5| Sr .I,,,, st., Muwtiial. 

H. WILSON 
Prie», for Adv.rtl

1$$V
*$$$••o

2 *571» SMITH. Proprietor, 

■•rpeote op eppheettop.
5° .... 25b

Municipal Debentures. Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.
riUPMMff mo.

K. WILSON-SMITH
FtXAXCiAL AGUXT

lc
! *5* St. James Street, MONTREAL.( CHRomc Lt

W’KUIALTY :
IN VKSTM KNT SECU KI fl ES-Svitahle kor

Hanks, 1 rust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deihsit with Canadian Government.
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Life Agents Manual __Life Assurance Co. 
of Canada.

Greatly Enlarged, Carefully Revised and 
brought down to date 

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

I1 ra.lit.nl : HON. Mill OI.IVKH MO WAT. r.|'„ ,1., M.o
... , , •'A Mini»,,., .,r .IumI.-h U,.|it..„Hi„ li„«,n„,r i.l'oi.Url..

I'rr.l.lenl . ,| w VI.AVKU.K, K.q
Mmi.ihIiik Ilir.M-tc.r 'I II,. Wm. II„|, (

SPECIAL FEATURES
I'ollrl,. iin. ftn.IIII 1111,1 .urlil .1,1. 
t.iiara.ii<-«-,l < .eh N„rr«.ti.l.r, I.,,.,,
I'ellrlr* A ,1,«maiI,.»||y Noii-Koif.li.bl,-

220 pages
The iiioet rompletp, I lie nm*t iinoIiiI. the im *t 

Immly Hook for Agent* nml other* 
ever l**nei| In Ciiimiln.

Published by IfISURftNCE * FINftRCE CHRORICLE, MONTREAL. *• Junkln.
MuptrfHfttnlr it.

. •

Price $2.00 •'*•••* VnIiips. 
wflei Hirer

HEAD OFFICE.
TORONTO

F. G. COX Manaiglnic Director 
Thos. Bradshaw,

Strut"rff In,,,,, ,/

THK

OCEAN
* YEAR 1897. ..    *

accident a 
guarantee
CORPORATION

♦ ILIMITKIl.)HiTHIC♦: OK LONDONi ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
SHOWS

i
* CAPITAL - - $6 000.000

Has decided to issue Policies at 
^ cial rates on persons going to the 

KLONDYKE

I I'li. l»r*.»l am,..,„t of 1,.a- hi,linn.. ri1T,.„ 
in any year of the Company's history. *

I'ollelM re-linfatml III 
amounting to............................

3. A «levrpHnv in Isiwed an<l eurremlered policies 
urvr last year .......................... ....

4- Whh » ,fr*Hr •»» risk the Company experi- 
rn. rtl M smaller death l.ma than in & b>

year of sulmlantiiil progress secured it n 
moderate expense, an.I without il.e *h| „f 
high pivseur.- methods.

spe•4 I.H9Y

$414.1.14
ffttH.IA* *6. A

P3 apply to

« A Policy In it Pays. J 
B***» S» SR3E XS6SF T9X SEN, SI

Rl'-LAN), LYMAfl & BURJÜETT,
(>< nn\d Mi 1 nay?n

TEMPLE BUILDING. MONTREAL

FEDERAL LIFE
—

' Assurance Company.
Hamilton. Canada.Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1897 
Dividends to Policyholders .

$1.331.448.27 
. 360,713 94

39.24947

.
f
r

DAVID DEXTER, 8. M. KENNEY, J. K. McCUTCHEON,
H RUSSELL POPHAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

Managing Director. Sec ret ary. Supi. oj /tgene/es

!
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IV

W5ZHEAD OFFICE WILLIAM TATLÏY. ^
BlêUml Dtnetar

GEORGE SIMPSON
iPOH OAHMOM

RCVfiL BUILDIN8.

• • * MONTREAL. W. MAC K AV,
I

Il INSURANCE COMPHNY»

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
UNLIMITED JJAIIUTV. 

RATES MODERATE.
lANII loumili yymiio 

VP m mowtu mo.

I
10HL MI FINE INCOME
$10,248,126.

CANADIAN FIRE 
, INCOME 

Mg $606.367. ^
THE LflRSEST FIRE OFFICE 

IN THE WORLD.

GUARDIAN TEE EMEIIll r-asrrs
transacting a FIBB Busmesae • aFIRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD. 
OF LONDON, Eng,

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Inveetad Fund» Saeaed

•10,000,000 
- 6,000.000 

22.680 000r
»

N«atf Office for Canada
Guardian A mu re nee Budding, 181 St. Jamee St..

MONTREAL.

'1ST established 1831.
i?-i

K. P. HBATON, • Manager.

—a
»

QUEEN
A881T8 UPWARDS OF ««.01HMHHI 
DOMINION 01P08IT, - ’

Marttvne Province Branch, 

HALIFAX, N.8.
II ice co.

ICA C. B. L. JAB VIS,
CHARLES A. EVANS.

Resident Secretary.
Qmeral Agent.

Chief Office for the Dominion i TORONTO.MONTRKAL
B. F. DOYLE,

MUNTZ A BEATTY,Clones SIMPSON,Assistant Secretary. W. MACKAY,
Ami. if essayer. Agent*.

■OTbe QUEEN paid 6646.461 for li by the Conflajrratlon at M. John's. Nfld_ Mth July, iset.

1850
1898rJie United States Life Insurance Co.

IN (HE CITY OF NEW YORK.
All Pol idee now issued by this Company contain the following clauses:

•Tb^w“cY^rnt^nn~d,“C.0r 'T 'h0 "‘bi“,y 01 the °°mP*nv u»>der this policy .hall not be diluted.

Ml I

\\ OKK1VKMH: KINANCK COM MITTSK i

A WHKKI WRUiftT
aioi», .
HON. p mi;nn.

i’rroldemt GEO G. WILLIAMS.
aTw!?: JOHN J. TUCKER,

VedAfrr.
/>frp fir.

/Wrt. Ctm. N*i. »,,«
• e e §miUt •

rnH. ImfrUrt «W TrmJtri' AW. #..l

• . Lm %ikt-

K H. PERKINS. Jr , 
JAMES R. PLUM.

L
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CANADA ACCIDENT Assurance Company of London.
*er«eue»eo >030.

Capital and Funds, 188ft .
Revenue ....
Dominion Deposit .

CANADIAN BRANCH OFFICE :

1724 Notre Dame Street,

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE

$38,386,000
6,714.000

300,000MONTREAL

A Canadian Company f°r Canadian Business
Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
O. t. MOICRLY, iNjfMNor.

ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS i
SURPLUS 60°/. OP PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Slock.

^ TravelersT. H. HUDSON. N. WILSON SMITH. INSURANCE
COMPANY

Mawigtr. frtihlrnl

or HARTFORD, Conn.
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000

•797 I897

Norwich Union
Hre Insurance Society

1 JAMKB O. RATTKRAON, t're.ld.nl.

FRANK F. RANKINS, Chief Agent
Temple Building,

MKO. ELLIS, Secretary

Montreal
NORWICH, England

JL uranoe 
Company

Of London, England.
OrdsutNio fe#4

CAPITAL, - $26,000,000,
THE EIGHT HON. LORD ROTHHCHILD, Clielrmass

1 u

Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Man. 
iloba. North-West and British Columbia, Toronto,

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
Head Office for Province of Quebec, - Montrfai 

WALTER KAVANAGH, General Agent. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

ty. WICKNMl %nagen-F*E0.

SUN INSURANCE

OFFICE,
CANADIAN BOARD CF OIRSOTORS.

how. j. it. thuiauiikad
JONATHAN H0UO80N. F»q 
J F. DAWKS, Keq, WH. SMITH, Keq.

WH. C. MclNTYHK. KeqPOOROED A.O. 1710.

Have you seen the
Latest and Best Policy ?

8ubject to the 
INVALUABLE MAINE 
NUN FORFEITURE LAW

. . ami contains . .

hbad OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - - London, En*.

r-—exceeds $7.600,000. '

UnionFLANS . .
ALL

Tosrmr,

Mutual UP-TO-DATE
features

Life côkmn v
Renewable Tesm.

CANADIAN BRANCH

15 Wellington Street East, . Toronto, Ont.

H. Me BLACKBURNs Manager.

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
'.i positing $800,000 ,ith ,he Dommion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Reliable Anents Always Wanted.
•"OomromATEo rasa.

FRED E. RICH A ROE, President.------“
$>TMUR L, RATER, Vlow-F.^w.-.

_ AUDKESS :
™j.w «W tm, to, Canids.

151 8t. James Street, . MOHTBEAL
Kuras^reerew ,q, lf guebM iDd ^

... __WALTe* «*• JOSEPH, Manager 
*•' *T l/A*"e »r.. . AfoarrszAa!.

PORTLAND, MAINE.I

i

.

I;

f'3

a
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Creat-Norili Western Telegraph to.
OF CANADA. *

C.MUn Cable Connection through
ïnd:irw;rhrh°:v,^^:^%^;lrnes.D,reci
• ndVlu.’îwL'o'n |l,'lrg':‘,l‘ Ihr offer, m I an.i,l»,

« tk, M-X .........*-

BEAVEfi LUE fllYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
HAILING WKEKI.Y BK1WKKN

Liverpool end Quebec and Montreal 
Liverpool and St. John, N.B., . . • In Summer

.... • • In Winter.
"AMPA* AM» MuVILLK K At H WAV. 

rnmi Llverp-*»! every Saturday, 
tn.ni Montreal or ht Joint, every WtJlmtlar IIkIIIh 

“ LAKE ONTAIIHl,"
-LAKE III lit in;

i «nri li IMie>
"I AKK Nl'fKkloK." 
"LAKE WINXIfKil

•UALI.IA."

Oiiniinioii Burglary Guaraiuw
LIMITED

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *200,000
Head Office and Operating Rooms:

181 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL, Que.
........ ............................................................
Th2iTeeëut"2teoÂc2Cr p,n,*reb,oad »"d lib ral, take

:"s %:Vd,.omnc,:ir.^,,.,,;,1,r,ni’'ecur,,y •b*°,u,e
• ull |N«I l|« ulaie m„|

-sscstassss-.o;;.

Xjhh ml Kell Halve t<> ami from all point*. 
r*»Mngvi, via si. dolt it trawl I,y i *„*,

11 lining hlm.gai,I,. #t. ainvia at • arlvluii tSl 
n»U traueffr of themselves ami l«aggagv.
® ^• CAMPBELL. M*»sgcr.

Hi Hospital silt el.

Co.
I o. * C. MACIVER, >1
I 1ow«-r Uulldlng, l.ivfi|....|

Why not Go to
It l*-i h.,u„ »hcn you ..in . fine .,licit in Jt.rllt,.-, 

tl.n. 1 Iineowl <„ a uielly li (|« Gift in Ihr .ay of, 
. liver Novrlly. Our Stock is I he largest, Ihc last ami h, 
"'. an r"'",1 UuI !-'•«» tie tSerf'Ll. il|y

lvr,>.i:!n7«ïï!,1“ "* »>•«««

A call solicited.
COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,

149 8t. Jamee Street, MOW I REAL

w. George Mutton 
Investment and Debenture Broker
Government Bonds 
Municipal Debentures 5

No. 1 Toronto Street,

»Mlr« .III MpplhMlIon.

Telephone 1234.
P. O. Drawer 2302. )

CHAS. W. HACAR,
I.riirr.il Msiugcr.

| If The É 
:• Label Reads s-
2SU Ahbry'e 1 iffvrve.K vnt Salt.” SP
JJwhat H m thr little is health-
<5 giving, refreshing and hntving.
3Î I* the label trails iitherwidc 5* 
•g wh»t’« ill the bottle Hits Other-E 
«5 W|sc. No Other 1 .rctwratli.il in ■- 
*»the world I. “just a. y;.«al"a»g»

» i

* School Oebenturoa 

Industrial Bonds

TORONTO, Canada

CLARENCE J. McCUAIG & CO.^ “Abbey’s.
#wwNWMPmm&

5:s
mining brokers.

*75<j notre

CABLE ADDRESS,
"CUAIG. '•

HAMKHTHKET, MONTREAL

! telephone,THE
923.ONTARIO

- ■ ~~ and:

LLOYDS

AOOIDENT

INSURANCE
tr Pints Vli.r.l. , A N.ul. H--IL.nl, McNelf., A B. C., Clou,I.'.

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Go.
1707 NOTRE DAME BT. MONTREAL

FROM ,a 00 T° 9100.00 
w PER ANNUM.

PLATE SLASS 

INS. COS.

LARGEST AND BEST I I "IP. IXATKtil ss. ’ (into «Inch 
I» 111.1(1.1 Ihc Montreal flair l.las, |„
- Ii.iuee i ..rnfsiio and tin fUtrl.lasa 
1. un h i.l the .Steam Iknler and flair 
'.■is. In.uraaiel „ ,J i aiu.Lt limn.
set. the laitfesl flair G Les. |
Lux,lies. ,n Canada, and is ihe ku*e,i 
'<<d *lr«>ngvEt stock company of iUlIas»

WTruntcen for Ikmd Holders.
Agent» fur Executor». **

Pvasssl Arriérai
laslsirrt LlaMIliy 
Slav alar
NrrfhnaU' Aérer ral

liahlllis saB Malr «.las*
T«l*phon« •«•»*A. W. MORRIS___The Ontario a. . i..»m I mitsii 

W . Smith U L I* » I iWlini; 
Anh.lt I I laluitii. X H « I'lrat: on Vk.
«* '" ••♦H K I'tit. t.n .
w* J Uthllwiiin SrCTH*l) 

11 *B

Ihe USTA1IO All II. si '• offers a 
•f-e dlv altraitive 
tiiful nml l-uviiit mi

mono amo tmwamrmamr
INMDNANCK, ac. 

7*i HI rrniKuls Xavivr Hfraal.

drill *ik1 Ran „• maomam
|h>I»ry in |tiuit*r

Hr raid* tM ;
hv*4i hi :

W ! \\ 
l
XV. Vb-rtiihri

vZ1.*" Monthhai
SONTUAl ACtWCHSi

I Ml t is i saioAi mini Id».,nil. 
Mum!. I'nex t.*,
N ; Oliver i.
.U* N I ml Slin-t
V1 1 1 |,s IûIwatU I. It tin d ,
itrnrtal Xgn.t », >t FrantxNs X.mn 

m v ■ a < ,
•s|«rt «1 Agt-ntb, J i6 N l'.tu! M

Il h I K.HtkiH »», lni|it«t<v

J. TRY-DAVIESM I Mil. .. - X.tV.tf
IWx-kii, Umeral Agent,Esitmure A lightbourn

stock broker.
Moi.treal Stock Exchange.

S3 ST sTOTTN" STEBrT
Vvrr»»|a.inter.i, u, .-------- .

MONTH K A L.

out SAL AGLETS. 
Hoad Offte# ter Canada

* toaoare stskt
______ TORONTO

Member

Ia»khmx
\"MK.>Arfl IPS I.BBB IUX1»
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Ciinaila Engraving it Lithographing
I i I R

British American Bank Note Co)CO., Limited.

ARTISTIC COLOR PRINTERS.
7, 8 and 11 BLE08V ST., MONTREAL

Cendars, Sfpw Cards, Labels, Cheques, Drafts 
Headings, Certificates, &c.

Map Engraviny a Specialty.

Catalogues, Pviec Lists, Offlec Fei»ms and
Gcncval Typographie Pointing

ELECTROTYPES.

ESTABLISHED 1866,

CAPITAL, $.200,0<X).

ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
---- OF------

Monetary Documents,
Bank Notes, Bonds, Debentures, Stock, 

Certificates, Cheques, Drafts.
Head Office, OTTAWA, Ont.

•raneh Office, Il ILEURY ST., MONTREAL
HALF-TONE * ZINC CUTS.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.,
Sterling Silver and

Fine Electro-Plated Ware.

Positive Evidence.
manltacturkiis or . . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN dk SON.

14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL.

print EVERYTHING, from the largest bunk to the
T ’ smallest business card.................................................

We bind Account Books for Merchant , Batiks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and I’art 
Books, in the most Kxpensive and the Chca|>esl 
S /les. No order is loo large or too sm.II. . .

I ’re Mentation Goods 
<*'"i Table Wore

Speclultle*.
Show Room, 1794 Notre Dame 8t.,

MONTREAL.

John Lovell & SonA. J. WHIMBEV.
Manager lot Canada. 16 to 26 81. Nicholas Street,

MONTREAL-vm.

i CFfne China .. . ENVELOPES Snsoiml Pmomm non 
La*am Consumers.

600,000 No. 7 .. from BOc. per IOOO un
800,000 No. 8 ..

\
l

i TEA SETS
DESSERT SETS

Crystal Tabic Services
B8c.

LARGE AND SMALL SQUARE
From $1 OO per IOOO up

OFFICIAL AND EXTRA LARGE SIZES
A LABOR VAUIKTY.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO

For Circulars.
. Ne in id*., sent out of . . .

wny |.ur<he«er who uie^llous *1» |N-r cent, ilUvounl lo 
•«la ]W|wr.

Send for ••milles »n«l prlrM
A. T. WIfeEy & CO.

J lAwilssffTKSiasn,., ...MONTREAL
i -, B“k

1783 and 1787 Noire Oh me w., MONTKKAL.

J. B. WILLIAMSON-!ü^2E.ofSTEIN WAY• • A*u orMKII• •
I Precious 

Stones
Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches,

French end English Clocks, etc.

n.
NOW PHEIME W BB MEINTZMAN

SHIANOS: —
ull «lock of al>ove celebratid makes now in water ton 8, 

Spicial prices and terms to immediate bu)ers.
O.d Pianos exchanged.

Wrlto or cull mi

LINDSAY-NOBDHEIMER CO. T he Largest and most Complete Slock in the Dominion.
Watrb rp|.»lrs by nmi|ietent workmen and guarsnlrwl.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller 
1741 Rotre Dem# Street, • MOI

■BANCH-SSeo as. Celhertee Mme
2366 St. Catheriqe St., Montreal. L.

HI

1

:

i

tj

-1
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mercantile fire JKJKHKg.
INSURANCE COMPANY

---------- : INCOEPOEATED I«78 -----------
Head Office, - - . WATERLOO, ONT.

CAPITAL •10,000,000.
Established 1824.

HEAD OFFICE.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MANCHESTER, ENOSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
DEPOSITED WITH DOMIMIOH 

GOVERNMENT

•260.000.00

• 108,467.78
All PoIIiIm Ouerenteed by 

The LONDON * LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO 
with Amu of 816.000.000.

JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

R P. TEMPLETON,
Assistant Manager.JAM KM loori*. FrmlAm,1.

Ai rmen whioht. «mur,
JOHM MUCH, ru*-PnM.ml 
T. 4. U 4 IK, Imêpewte*.

II W

Assurance Company of London, England.gcottlsh (Jnlon # Rational

Ininranoe Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
RSTABUMHKD 178a.

Agency Kntnbllehed In Canada In ,804

PATERSON & SON,
KNKB4I. AOKNTB POat DOMINION. — 

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE,

1 1824.
Capital, ------
Total Assets, ------
Dtpoeiled with Dominion Government. 
In reeled A ear la In Canada, -

•30,000,000
44,222,473

126,000
2,036.841

35 8t. Franooi» Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

OONNEOTIOUTNorth American Department, Hartford, Conn., U.8 A.
•I 46 II. IlKKWEI**, Ansi. Mgr

Montreal. Fire Insurance Company
OF UAHTFOHO, CONN.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
THREE MILLION DOLLARS

ATT. Man*

Mrulawh 
A. « Am* imiAi.H,

grt
1 A V a N au 11, |(, autant Agvnt,
â Jiim, •• "• To

Wl CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS. •

J D Baowm, Pneldenl.

RORKKT M AMPfHlît A SON, Agente, MONTREAL

THU

CALEDONIAN
ins. «HARTFORD»Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10.383.000

FIRE COMPANY

1784.ESTABLISHED . .
Hiarroap, CONN.

CASH ASSETS, $10,004,697.55
Flrr lanaraarr Eirlailrel/.

UHU. L. CHAHK, PraMui
r. 0. KOTUB, aunu., thus.TUKNBl'LL, A*UwtSwm.r,.

t MAS K. (MASK, A sal a tant Secretary.
C. RO88 ROBERTSON A SONS.. AOINTS, MONTREAL.

Chairman. 
General Managar,

Sir oaeree Warrander 
David Deuehar. FIA 
Imnalnn Leads 
Hunts a BeattyToronto Ayant*. -

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY;

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBtRT H AMP30N St SON, Agants
MONTREAL, Qua.

J. W. BARLEY, Oaneral Agant,
NBfF TORE. *

THB WATERLOO!

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
-------KaTABUlHKD IN lS*j______

Head Office, • - - WATERLOO. ONT
TOTAL ASSETS ,334 033 00

POLICIES IN FORCE, 28,107
XÎÎST*. "■•«W. PM»rl, b.,. ibr o|AI,» of
AnK.K HAIKU of on lb. Mutual It,ft.*,

C. M. TAYLOR^
I SHUN, VlwKreoldeait

leieedl

OlOROe RANDALL*
K reel «tom t.

Provide^ (^avirjgs E'j 
^fSScirar^oe^oGieju

oy NEW VOItK

EdwardW. Scott.FWs
YttcBcvrCowFAMv vowPoucYUovDtvts AND Actws,

b,.au Cmm** M' "• 0"<,».».Tub.<1rtt,,u»..u
t. H.MATSON, Oaneral Mmager far Carta It,

37 Vanne StvaaL TOBONTO.

JOHN KILLS it, l-weetu,.

e
ittmitNCo

â. 0 IS1Î s-m ilBeniBiimn?
I DC NT.

■

i'mpttml ffei>rospti(i>if 
over #80,000,000

!£*ed

z HI HT. JAMB, NT, WONTEIUL
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Total Funds in hsnd over (19,785,000 THE

Sun LifeHeed Office for ■ 762 MTII Mil li

CANADA : Montreal.INOOBPOBATED » Ï

ROYAL CHARTLR
Canada

The London Assurance Heed Office, - Montreal
*. MACAULAY,

/V«i4rw,
Ho». A. W. IMilLVIE, 

CA-o/W itdtnl,
T. B. MACAUIAV,

Set rHAry.

CEO. WILKINS, M.D,
MeJittU R^/tnt.

A.D. 1720
176Upwards Years Oldof

t A, LILLY, Manager
• 8*6.275 

1,134,867 
1,*86,218

Aserrs. Lim Amirarcb in Forth. 
•1,636,816 

3,4113,700 
6,386,144

1888 •ii.esuie
23,801,046 
38,196,890

1802A. DEAN, Inspector. 1896

PHŒNIXWithout a Dollar 
of Interest Overdue.

INSURANCE
COMPANY

December 31 et, '94 
December 3 let, *96 
December 3let, 96

(Of Hartford, Conn.)
Without » dollar's worth of Real Relate owned In 1886-7-6-9-90-1-2-6-4-5-6 

<11 years). Such Is the record of
-----------------R6TAHUNHKI» i* 1864-------------

OA2STA.DXA2ST BRANCHI.
Kull ltopoalt with the Dominion liurernin.ut.

HKAD OrriCB, II* w. Jem..

J. W. TATLBY,
The Temperance and General

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Montreal.

Manager for Canada.

THE 1897 RECORD OFHON. O. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.President.

HKAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO. The Great-West Life
. . . THU . . .

•®e®e®;8 UNEXCELLEDKeystone Fire Insurance Co, @e®e$e

Gain in NEW BUSINESS 
Gain in PREMIUM INCOME 80%
Gain in INTEREST INCOME - - 48%
Gain in TOTAL INCOME - - • 31;
Gain in ASSETS

The Great West-Life Assurance Co.
A. MACDONALD.

A. JARDINE.

OF SAINT JOHN, H.S. • 63.
RCORRORATED A.D. 1080. Capital, A200,000.

Home OBee - Princess Streak Saint John, N.B.

oiREOTomm.
ALFRED MARKHAM,HUN. A. F. RANDOLPH, 

i'rrsutent. 30%Vict-I'rnulmt
HOV UEO. A. OOX,

i I r.etdent Western Ass're Co.) 
ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.

J. J. KENNY,
(Vic*.president Western Aw'eeCo.) 

FREDERICK J. U. KNOWLTON.
K. WALKER W. FRINK.

A. GORDON LEAVITT, -

li.n.rml limb lor Ontario: The WeUn Amruc, Compeer 
ewe. Ami, Code Lift Jteddtap, Ihomto.

J. H. BROCK.
Manning Mr»,»

ROBT. YOUNG.
*»H mf A,*NrlH.

LANCASHIRE
1 O.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED 620,000,000
Canada Branch Head Office. Toronto J. G. Thompson. Manager

A. W. OIL**, learecto.

-"
---

-•h
r

—
35
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yslspwow* leor. C4«Lff ADOmtBB "iMOBM”
WA CM,C. /?. Q. Johnson.

Fire Insurance.
Cnur Aoixr

AOcrTTIHH UNION « NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. of Edinburgh 
Ukmkeal Aobxt roe thb Piovixts or Qre**<. 

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY,
117 St. Fn.oeole *»vler Street. MONTREAL,

MONTREAL AGENCY 
B« «.»* Aw

CANADA t#F nuiLCiHa,
Am'oe Co, o* n*,wen

Mawomieiim Fmh Ana'te C>> homtbeal.
'» MAN .-VU IH , AN 1

JAMES P. BAMKOI(I),
AQE'JT

Tflephon. 174».

A. BROWNING
XMHHarr Broker,Sun Insurance Office KBI-RBHKXTIXO :

Of London. Mnulftitri,

M02STTR-B A L. Hurplu. Line. .,1 vnl with Hr.1 Claw Eorelgn Ccmiwnl™

MontrealOffice : 1724 Notre Dame St,NAPOLEON PICARD, F. F. MACNAB.
ln«.r.mT Agent, ,

mi Notre Dame 8t. Insurance Agenl,
Montreal.

DOMINION ADJUSTMENT BOREflO.
Chat. 0. Haneon end John Kennedy, Proprietors. 

Adjusters of Fire Losses,A UN PRIOR, ONI

J. r. HUTTAWr
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
PORT ARTHUR mid

PORT WILLIAM. 
P.o. Add me; Port Arthur, on».

I. TAKLIANBli INTO

Burglary and other Claim*.
ROOM B8, IMPERIAL BUILDING,

TKLKPHONK I1SI.

—

MONTHKAL
II*’<*H .1 M \i IKIXALII, Ü.C 
KkaSK II. I'HIITBX, •I. NTBWAKT TI I-I'BK. l/t 

\AlM.IAM J. TllffKH

MACDONALD, TUPPED, PHIPPEN A TOPPER,

Barristers, Solicitors, tr.
0E0R0E O. HIAM, Winnipeg Manitoba.

F BARTELS, rfSSSSSSssaaa-tanasar•rrc/AL aorwr
iNPinti mu in r re iu

IIIMMI IIIKKI UUBAItl r#
ofllfr lm|*t isl Rnllillitg,

MONTREAL.

HT. Ill AUINTII*. QUE
Gri»'ntl Insurance Agent.

Fire, I llr, Areldenl, tiuantntM
v*SOoiei'L or T*B t wmui mtatm

Radford & Walford,
•I A.PklUtlD. Accountant, Auditors <$ Trustees.

No. 59 Impérial Buildings, SI. James Si, Jllonlreal
J. B. MOHISSETTEFRIGOS & MARCHAND. ObMBBAL Ate B * T 
I'Hflitl luitiir,

General Imuranre Agents LomUr» lu.ru» (#.
>*•* •"«ril» food, «I l„t«. 

Lot larnnit* u, » f,. 
IrelRsI Hair Glas OS»

« rlTIce l H.l Ht. I‘«1er Hire,,
QUEBEC.

*■ "• BADFORD, Chartered Accountant and 
Commissioner for the Provinces.

THREE RIVERS, P.Q.

KIRBY k COLGATE,
WINNIF6C.

o. LEGER
Manager French Department of

o.nmwi Aiwa (.» Mmuieha a>d W. F. FINDLAY,
lk,XW TZZjLiir •"""*'•* Charters âm.,l..l

fcw* te,h.a*Mi ub«,w.*.c. Adjuster of Fire Losses
47 St. James St. South,

HAMILTON, ONT.

THE SUN Mrt ASSURANCE CO.,
Room 7 Sun Lite Building.

MontrealCeMeais* iBiefsate Ce *f tdmbwrgh 
Ce«*edinH Fir* le**r**t* Ce 
SsBckHt* Fir* AD*ers*<* C*mp*n«. 
**#1k MW 4 S*rc**t l* Iwewrenc* C* 
Nvrvirk Uel*e Fir* l»w**<* bonet», 
A**fkse Sweet « Ce.
■rtttsk Ament* iSsri**) Attwram* C* 
Cased* Art Meat Amnwr* C*.

r
J CRBASH S CO.

CEDERAI INSURANCE and LOAN AGENTS

Vancouver, B. C.
M

K
. JOHN CAUSON,

©rwrral tnsuranrr agrnt and tirofcrr,
Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

MIDLAND A JONES
(iKNKHAL INNUHANCK AQKNTfl,I

f«r*r uTinum, TORONTO

id-

Temple ■wilding, I S3 Bt. Jemee St., MONTBgAL
T*I*i>I>.«m* —4 NBcee, l.vtf ; KeekMere, &f||.

•See* tB TA RC
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1N8URANGB PUBblCAVIQHS»
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF

ïhc Insurance vV finance Chronicle, Montreal.

AU Standard Insurance Hook* mdd at Publisher*’ Price*, pin* the data
/*« Inaurnnre Jt Finança Chronicle A wcrkly jmirn.il

vieil i" the interests of Insurance and General Kma.ui.il affaire.
I <1 .Muhed in January, 1881. Annual Subscription ............................... t'j OO
lU'und Volume», j>cr vol......................................................................................... ;| ,\()

ÏIEE INSURANCE.

ntt Taldea, by J. Gbiswoi.p. The fullest and meet extri 
w.-rk ..I the kind ever attempted ; showing U.ih the earned and 
earned |-remiums, both pro-rata and short rate, in actual figures nt 
any ammmt from 1 cent to $ 100,000.for any timefrom 1 day to 5 year*. 10 OO

tlaaeifiration of t'ira llatarda and Utaera ; 4 new, complete, 
labor saving method. Hr J. ÜBiawoLU. Some eighty com- 

pâme» have adopted this excellent system, ami it is steadily growing 
m favor as the Underwriters become more familiar with it. Cost 

mplete outfit........................................................................................................

I turn!'* I •metier of tiro Fndartrrliing. Single copies.....................

Hr* tyent'a Test Hottk. -An Annotated Dictionary of the term» 
ami technical phrases in common use among Kire Underwriters. |ty 
J. (in is wo mi. To which is appended a Policy Form Book. The 

•le sun.demented by Short Kate and IWKata Cancellation and 
I une I aide». Published a> the < Mfice of the I mi'a ami a A Kimahc a 

Chroniclb, Montreal. Price.................... .........................

; lhair (In were, I‘reran Hott mu I Kjrtittrtion ; combining
al*oa guide to agents respecting insurance agauiM In»* by lire, and 
ci-niai lung information as to the construction of building*, spe i.d 
features of manufacturing hazards, writing of policies, adjustment 
of losses,etc., by K, C. Moore, N.Y., 190 pp., iamo., cloth, (leveled 
edge. per copy...............................

dev- LIFE IIM8U RANC E.
I'ainriide* and Hractira of Ufa I turn ranee, A treatise on the 

principles and practice of l ife Insurance. With valuable tables of 
lelcrente. A complete arithmetical explanation of the computations 
involved in the science of Life Contingencies. My Nathan Willby, 

additions liy II. W. Smith, Actuary. Revised Edition, 1893, 
Pocket Edition, flexible leather cover ..,
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra tables ...

Life Ayant'a Manual.— I'hc Insitxan» k A Kina sen ("hxunii i.es* 
new and reused edition of ibis well-known hand-hook. I he 
aim of the publishers ha» been to supply a lull an I complete 
manual of the rata of all life com fiiim, t .icnvely doing bu»uie»s 
•n Canada and of the conditions upon which thrir policies are i»sued. 
Tables of reserve», interest and discount have been added, and also 
esvlanatory no es respecting spe, 1.1I poli. ics. Hound in fiexibl* 
leather, weighs aluit lour ounce*, x j7% inches. Contains ta 
pages of s lid, useful information which no life agent should I* 
wnh. ut. Price ..........................................................................................................

■f» Inntruction Hook for Ufa Inaurnnre Aganta, Canvassers,
and Solicitor*. My N. Willey, Actuary. Single copies........................

3 AO 
A 00# ohCtlloti ide I

3.1 OO
4 «HII AO

1 .10
Thrao* *11 aient* of Life Ittaurnnra.—My Mfrvin Tab--a, formerly 

Actuary minois laauraac* IkparMwM, Valuable alike to policy* 
ho der» and policy-seekers, and indispensable to the life Insurance 
solicitor, l he I.*vel P-cumini, the Natural Premium ami the Assess
ment system» .re analyzed and illustrated by tables and plans per
taining to en h svHtem hi the fullest manner.

Agent'» Pocket Edition, print d on bond paper, flexible Russia 
Published price, net ..

Inaurattce. —An elementary treatise on the 
fundamental principles of Life Insurance. Easily understood, and
adapted to the general want of agents and others. Price........................

Ilnrdf/’a I oluatinn laide* — Htsrd upon the Institute of Aetna-ie»' 
Mortality Experience Mm Table at 3, jU, 4 and «>* ,»et cent. Gives 
Premiums and Reserves on all life and life and endowment paid-i 
polities, full tables of annuity values for life ami temporary period

wli.

Un*

cover, >40 pages.

Tha « H V of Ufa
« .11

3 tHt I 3,1
Vriamdd'a Ta Idea of fonatmut MulH/diera and Time Taldea.

Ibe / tmt lable exhibits at a glance the 1 umber of months or day» 
intervening lieiween any two given dales, from one day to live years 
Ibe I able of ( anitaat Mallifheri, lot the rapid Compulation of 

I lemiums, l anccllation of long term, annual cr short terms policies. 
Casting of Interest,etc.; in set of 3cards with portfolio Price ....

1 .111
\nplsra tonat auction of LogntHthma, translated from latin into

English with valuable notes. A valuable book ............................ ..
Agent'a Monet nr g Ufa an I lalnation Hildas.- My l> Parks 

Kac klm, Actuary, An invaluable work for Life Agents. New edition

3 00
«I INI

Oriomld'a tiro Vndartrrltcr'a lajrt Hook. Revised and brought 
down to date Much new and valuable matter has been 
including citation» of decisions in the higher courts. These citations 
are mimer one and cover the entire held, giving comprehensively 
ihe law of Finn insI'NANc B. The Index 1» very copious, referring 
nut only to pages I ui sections. Large octavo. 903 pages, full law 
'heep Published at the office of the Insvbani « A Kinan, b 
t HBONICL»........................................

Urtatrold’a Hand. Hook of Aiÿ
A new edition, revised and grey 
nty and most |<rfect comuei 
etion the adjustment of Eire 
mg outnt complete without a copy.

Iline’a Hook of Forma- Policies, 
enlarged, with a treati-e

introduced, I Ml

I. AW Ktc

1 ha Ittanrnnca l.ntr •lournnl.—\ monthly pu’ilication cstalilisbeil 
in 1871. and devoted exclusively to Insurance I .aw. Ihe latest
decisions published monthly. There is no other similar publication ; 
this •» the only depository where the Insurance Decisions can I* ob
tained in a body. Monthly numliers, each At»i\ Auuual subscript 1 

Mack volumes since tiyt, forming a complete library 1 lii'-ii, 
Law, fio pages each, law sheep, are for sale. I

IA tO

natmanta, My J. Griswold, Fs«j. 
cat I y enlarged. The standard autho- 
ndium of information, tabular, legal, 

losses extant. No agenev or adjust- 
Green cloth and gold

oils. A HO 

Price per volume......... • AO
Hnnka, Hanker* and Hanking, by N S. Garland, K.K.S.S , etc. 

I he must complete Financial and Statistical Dtr. a-»ry of Vanadx 
ever published. Contain ng Canadian and Provincial Hankimr, ln- 
surance, financial ami Commercial laws. Lists of Canadian. Mnt.sh 
and foreign lianks, Mank Directors and Hank Agencies at home and 
a'-road. Hank Solicitors, Private Hanks, Loan and Mmigage t om- 
panics, Stock Mrukers, etc. tables of «omparativc value Steilmg 
l nrrency and Foreign Money, etc. Pm ‘

Higrat Itulejr to In,
Cases. J. Menuet* 
book to handle whe

1 AO

irsements, Ac. New 
licy wrung by J. G

w edition, 
RIsWtiLU.

Single copies 1 Ml
Hina'* Ferpirntiem Hook. -G~ d for ten years from any 0 

«ginning No. 1. 71 leaves, 10 a 16 (6 to month), inarMed
leather heck and corners ; for small agencies.....................................

No. 3, 96 leaves (8 to month 1, cloth and leather............
No. 3, 168 leave» (14 to month), cioth and leather ____

I-aw journal.t'roaa muI lligelow'» Life 
■|Jt're insurance field. One» Fire Cases covers 

n hunting up a point,
Clement'* IHgaat 'l he whole law of fire insurance. A digest of lire 

insurance decisions in the Courts -if United Slates, Great Anisin ami 
Canada /ram the earlint fe*tod ta the fraent time, with 

ces to Statutory provisions ami including New York lorm of 
»ura m c l untract An lota'ed, and other Staikl.ini tor ms. Puce

A 00

Hahon'a F ira Inanranra Com
projected in t.real Britain 
lunes. Of great Autant 
fabltthed Edition lim

pnniea ami
and Ireland dur

si hemes e«talrlished and 
intf the 17th and 18th <en* 
aria mat tom merer befote Kir. h!

Hina ,t Sirhtda Seta iHyetl .( lusmauce Decisions, fl-c ami 
Marine, together with an alistratl of the Law on ea. h 111pu1tantpo.nl 
in fire and Mamie Insurance. The whole being a couplet# Maud-
Book ..f ihe l.iw of Fire liwirante. i8M* law sheep. rujpp.........

Mina .e .Mirhnia' Fire Agenta' Hand-Book of Insurance Law 
l.ntr of Aaalgnmanta of Ufa Hot idea. By Mini & Nhhi-li.

I tie Assigni'ieiit of Life Policies has lieeii the subject of much 
recent I.ligation, standard test hooks, issued mly a few years since, 
are wholly 111. omplete in regard to it. Brought down to date. Cloth 

t'in-h’a Inaurnnre IHgaat, containing a summary of all
decisions of Co rts of last resurt, with a fill imlri of subjects, and a 
laMc of cases, forming a ** reference !■** ** mdispei.sal.te to every
lawyer and underwriter, officer, or agent, 8vo.......................................... g OO

May on ln*urat*ca.~-l he law of Insurance a» applicable to Fire, Life,
Act idem ami other risks not marine. 98c pages, 8vo...................

Tha Late of Fire Imuamtre. - My Manny Flsmueba, 
mmi recent and exhaustive text hook on Fire li 
edition. One v»J (Syr, natfe*. |«,w sheep, pu Mi 

I'a Fire Inanranra Cuara, British ami Amène 
earliest dues lull ind valuable. 4 vols. Price per volume . ...

The lata of Ufa Inauannee. -Ijfb anu At 1 luanr Insira 
Krh-ris My Mblvillh I. Miobu.w, of tl,e Huston bat. with u 
to leading English cases, ami mimerons references, s vols 800 pages, 
royal CUvu law s‘eep Per vol .me .......................................................

ie. eamtaiai t 
tied to 150 copies..................... 0 AO

Ihtta'a I't.rket tlrp* ration Hook tkxd fur sev
date : rotten up on the same genet d plan a* the large Fapi 
Hook, but very neat and compact. Handsomely I*nmd in cloth 
giit side title, pot kel size. Per.

f'om any

M AO
3 OOvpy.................... iu

lltnr' Instruction [Hook /or Agenta, new edm, n. nv *«d and
great!) eidargtd, bugle copies............................... ..........................................

in the ha

3 AO

s soI rat re F*ld ration Hooka. My Magi.rio. f. r the 
and Manutai Inter. I hr*e very ingeewus and valuable f 

who amis to set 
ly invaluaM 
•11,and sam

Mrr 

me and > 1 n-nds of a shrewd, si 
trul the led business if his pi» 
'oiy circulars will be forwarded

rp agent,

Inevraw b A Finazkb Chbonii lb.

Hâtera' Adf mat mont of Fire] l.osaoa on Haiidinga ....

•Ie fx (ilana- 
pie IsMiks sent

ou receipt at the price ■ 
1 vNished at the office of • UO

Ewj. The3
sn«l at 97 AO

an, from the
5 00I‘roofa at Imaa Forma and Apportionment Hlattka—nu

Sheet Insubancb CmBunkui Ed.—Price, |i per dor $$ per 100.

tpprataamont Hlonka - Full form—Price. #1 per doz , #3 per iuo.
Apprniaera' Award >hori form—P he,)* per do/ . f. p-i us».
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J0a*tkOIAN 6R4 

OFFICE
MONTREAL 

**• C. HINSHAW.
Hmmi 1 U'tHrlgrt

&c* % 0F%

LONDON, Eng

SAM. J. PIPKIN,

\

I# '

POUNDKD X:
R.D. 1101u *Üc.J ESTABLISHED in CANADA 1863.

CANADIAN =

>0U & la/vcas^-'MONTREAL

\f> XjTZPZE

Assurance Company.
EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT.

Mew Policies Issued, 3743. tor ....
Premium Income, ....
Total Income, ....
Added to Funds during Year 
Total Funds.........

LOW HATES.

8
1896 :

........................ •4,433,140
1,093498

........................ 1.316,333

........................ 491,300
6.790498

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
B. HAL BROWN. J. L. KERR,MaHitfrr

dilutant Manager.

—ANNUAL INCOME. 9l.3t6.3g3,

3V> INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. March i8, 189S

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. INSURANCE COMPANY
. . . OF. .COMMERCIAL UNION Organised 1793. Incorporated 17*4

North America,Auomnoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.
Capital and Assets, - - _ ~ • _
Lub Fund (in ««oil trail for fe Policy Holder
Total Annual Income, ...
Deposited with Dominion Government,

•33,800,000 
I 9,648,538 

8,170,190 
636,000

F/PE . . . PHILADELPHIA. MARINE.

Capital,
Total Aaeate, S3,000,000 

•10,023,220
ROBERT HAMPTON * TON, 0.n, Agi,, to, Oantd. 

Corn Esehenge,

hrad «men Canadian branch
1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

J. McCREGOR, Manager
___  MONTREAL
segwre wswreo m utmmrmmmKNrmo

Application, fo, Agencies solicited in unrepresented ditlricli.
o/sre/ers
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THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL PAID-UP 11,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - 85,000THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Head Office,Hfad Ortie» : Ottaw», Canada,

SI. 500.000 
SI.125.000

Toronto
Capital (fully paldwpi 
West ... DIRECTORS :

tl. II. K. Cl NIK HORN, Kny., Prnldant. 
IKlNAI.ll MACK AY, Key.,

A. .< Irving, II. ». |',rry. K.., , 
CHARLES McOILL. lirnvrel M.n.gfr, 

EG. MORRIS, 11),r.

DIRECTORS :
IRAH l-yMACtt. r.uinMT. 

IK-. Gan. Hkvvjn,
Hnn. .1, c. Alklin,OEl*. IIAY, Vite Peeawtnr 

John Maims*. I- Ulljot, P..,.Al SX. Kra»kr

!>. Mi
BRANCHES :

Arwri. r 
Carls Tun 1'l.acs 
Hamm Usui sy 
KItM A I IN

KpMPTYILLE Parry Sound
M A1TAWA pRMRRi >KR
Ottawa, !!*•■ *| R at Puri ae r

“ IsskM. Portage laI'raimi

! RKNPRSW
I ToSOSTc 

Winnii-s».
BRANCHES :A Ills ton

Mownienwllle 
Burkliighiim, U 
«'•riiweil

hlngRlMii 
1.1 in I Ait y
Montreal 
Hurt Korm 
New murk ft

Merbwo
Port Arthur
Smlhiiry
I'uMnto

OKO. BURN, General Mansgsr O. M. FINNIC, Local Mmags
Agents in Canada. New York, Chicago ; Bank of Montreal 

Agent* m 8t. Paul. Merchants National Bank .VI» Queen Ht., West Toronto.
Agents in London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd AGENTS :

MINI win, Kuo.-Parr's Bank 
KIU M >. X m«»PR i 'redit I.Voni, 
NKiN VHtK -Kunrili National llank 
III»HI<i\ —Treiiu>i,t Niiiinii.il Hank.

I.lliiilnl.

ami the .Ignite Hank ..f Montreal.

U BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER TMEi set K L I BBT
•600,000
•260,000 CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.CAPITAL (paid up) 

RESERVE PUND .
„ _ o/aaoroae. Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

■RTABLISHBD IM7........mmMmoMM* ,
Baatikarnuis. p q 
Praaprville, Pq.
Wuebrc 181 John ttrwt) Vaileyfteld 

** (8t Sauveuri V1ctonav.ll
Edmonton, i Alberts, H W T

eav/wee ommAmrmmmr ay mm no off#©» aaro •aaeoMts 
FONKION AGENTS i

Ea* Tom, The Haob of America. NaUneal park leak llaiun»»._ Ita KOkay hy,« KUtoSl iSToPSl tüSZüZ"‘"î1*11. Kyi,w» kumui taTô» £■
IPk.wx 111. ihiTSmi'
_ et OsdH far ksrdisffi ms. eta.* iwu aniutk g all |Mts gf Ike

■ontrps] iOntario Street» 
(Ha

“ (8LJ

Hun. pq 
8t Anne de

Capital and Fund» ever.... 81 7,400,000 
Annual Income ever...........  62,740 000

Henri I
■apt We,

Sum Snared over $70,740,000
President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill. 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsey.N all pam of Me Dominion.
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Imperial Bank ef Canada
CAPITAL (RAID UP) - 
REST

•a,000,coo
1,200,000

Head <1111 vp Tarante.
■ • • • • Cenerel Manager.E. HAY, Inspecter.

The MONTREAL Brandi of this Bank (157 
St. James Street) is now open and prepared to trails 
act general banking business.

Special Attention Paid to Collection».

<1. A. RICHARDSON, Manager.

THE MOLSONS BANK. O. R. WILKIE,
86th DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of the Mulsoti* Bank are 
here I y notified that a Dividend of 

FOUR PER CENT.
upon the capital stock has been declared 
for the current half y tar, and that the name 
will lie payable at the office of the Bank, 
m Montreal, and at the Branches on ami after 
the FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

The transfer l*x>kn will be cloned from the 
23th to dirt March.

By order of the Board,

Union Bank of Canada
established ISM. Hbad Orrick, QusbtoMd-opCapital. 11,200,000.

DiaaoToaa.

poaamR aoirts.

‘trasaSSagsa*-

Merrirkevllle.
Smith's Falls.

Lethbridge, Alberts.

Andrew Thomson. President. 
Thor. McOreevy,F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, 

General Manager.
Hon. I. Ol

I. I.

Montreal, 22ml Feb’y 1898.

Alexandria.
Ottawa. Montreal,

Toronto.Winnipeg.
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Merchants Bank nf Canada
r.l»UI.M In 1*17 lnrarTtriM bf Antf FaHUanM

CAPITAL («II pnM up)
B« serve Fund,
Undivided Profits, .

CAPITAL PAID-UP, .. 
KMT, .....................................

6*1)00,000
*000,000

. . •13,000,000.00
0(000,000.00

--------1,000.08 Heed Office, outre*!
HBAD OFFICE, MONTRBAL. •oabo op DtmtoTomm

ANDREW ALLAN, Fjm)., Pbraii.bmt 
HECTOR MACKENZIE, Kbq., Vlct-PaBSIDBNT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
Si* iH-WAin A. Smith.or M t,., /w» ||«»n <|.
* 1 ,l*T*een*' *51 w. c. :
III OH Mr I.EKNAR. Esq. E l».'
H H Asore, Esq A. F.

w. W OoiLtlB, Esq
Be 8. CLOU8TON, Eeq., General Manager

A DRIMMoNI*. Vite Pré». 
M< Douai 
Her
llAi i.T, Eaq

l.i*. K»»j 
IIBIIW, JONATHAN HoiKiRON, Em 

mm I*. Dawk*. Km 
H. Dv**, Eeq., ol Quebec

Thomas Ixum, Esq., 
ORORIiR HAtiUK,

h""m

of Toronto.

CASS!ILS. Esq.
a«ub Allan Km 
MacHAV, Kim,. ^

m. Ja
I

THOR. FYBHF*.
Joint General Banker

A. M acripkr, iTtief Inspectoi,*ml Hugpriutemlcui of Branchée.
. a ** Hi i man an, Inspector of It ranch Krturne.
.!«»)• AI en, H-rr.urv W ». CLuv.ru», A el. Lui l liupertor

General Manager.
K. F. NfcHDEN, Supt. of Bran, he,.

HRAKCBKS IN OMTABIO and qVBRBC
Ottawa
Owen Sound 
Perth 
Preeeott 
Preston 
Quebec 
Reafrew 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Monlrr.l W«l Knd Briorh, No. 'MM Nor. Dun. St

ABAUCHEl 1» EAAITO.A

BRANCHES :
*.« Kn.1 Ih.*t Cuhui* at'wl

Seigneurs Si reel Bratn-h.
•mile elTiUP.

Almonte, liueh*. Sends,
lipllrt lie Hamilton, Stratford,
llr*nlfnrtl. Klauilon, St. Mary *
lirockvHle, l.u Jeay, Toronto.
( lialham. I ou. on, Waliaeeburg
< ornwall, intawa,
I 'eaeronin. Perth. f DP
Port W Ilham, Peter Iwro Montreal
liodetb h, IMcVhi, Quebec.

Belleville
Berlin
Hraiii|itnn
( bn III si 11
Call
Daneiioque
Hamilton
Hee|wler

Inge noil 
Kincardine 
K Injjfion

Moiil real 
Mlicliell 
Napa nee

Montreal Stratford 
St Johns, Que. 
St. Jerome Qua. 
St. Thomas 
Toronto 
Walker ton 
Windsor

i llllie User freviem. Intiek Celsetta
Chatham, N.B., Nelson, 
Moncton. N.It., New De 
ht John. N If.. New Wee|- 
A in beret, NS.. mlnater.

Rowland, 
Vancouver,

Victoria.

Hal.fat. N.S.
la ait aka » lerlk

TefrllerWe 
■ l|Nqr.

( altrary, 
Itegina.

*»*t
Wlni Wliinl|ieg.

Banker» In Ur,at Hr,tain. London. (llaagow, Kdlnb 
I he Clydesdale Hank | Limited! Liverpool, The Ban 

Jyrnrj, in AVn- > or4 -M W llllan. at., Measrs, Jo!
T. E. Merrett, AgentsSÜBEHSigStESSS!
%Î^M-W^S1SKlîSKr',-“—
Banîï.f HaMa* "‘< tir***"'* t Bank of Nota Scotia and M.-M.aats

t olmmbia- Bank of British Columbia.
A general I tanking bu» l need transacted.
Incitera of Credit laeued, available In China, Japan 

Countries.

iibureti and other |tolntS 
nk or Liverpool i.up. 
hn B Harris, Jr. andNkwhh x'.t am, Hank or Moxtunai., ST JOHN’S. NFLD.

la tiRKAT BNITAIN : UlNlMfN, llANR OF MONTREAL, M Ahchurrh 
K( Aiiuvkir LaNH. Uamtgrr 
’?* *»(*•». *. V HEAl.BV.End.l M.tlBBATA,■ffnn*'“ * "*'**' ' ' A'1". ■»**<» M..)T»r«L. W. It da»!

II.N.IE. l« UEBAT HeitAIE -n,. ItA.h "I Ku.l.r.l, The I nlnn
"V r*# Undue au.I \\ ...|tnlii.|rr II .i,l Th,. NaMubeI

ïWiIW*. 1 MrAT*e Vorr. IT,- National City
lb. Ibird SetN iial lienk H.*#t«.r, Merehanla NalSunel Bank

< allfoinian Bank PoBTLani*.URBoor. The Bank of Brltldb Columbia

Bank
. J. It and other foreign

TheTHK

Bank of British North America Canadian
lm on or*nul by Royal Charter In 1840.

CAPITAL

Bank $6,000,000I apltal l*«i»t I i* «i .tioo.ooo ntg 

LONDON orriCP. S CLKMKNT* LANK. LOMBARD RTH *.C

COURT uF DIRECTOR*.
Henry It Farter 
Bld ard II lilyn 
K A. H'»are

1.000 Ntg

.1 II Itrodle 
John Jau « a t tier 
1t*e,'sr,l Fairer 
* -rurge D. Vt bsl u,an

Il J B Kendall 
J. J. ktngsford 
Frederic l.ubltock 

Secretary, A <1 Wallis
PAID-UP

CommerceMKAII OFMCK IN CANADA. MT JAMES NT,. MONTREAL 
Kl MTIKF.MAN, tirnnal Manager, J. BLMSLV. Inspector

I he C anadian It ink of Commerce, having l»ecn 
appointed agents of the Canadian Goverment for the

Brant he* In t anada.

Brentford
Hamilton

Frederic ion. N.B. Nandon, B.C. 
Winnipeg, Man. Ml. can, B V 
Brandon, Man.
Kaal<s B.c 
It. we laud. B.C.

Montreal

Hallfas, N s 
Mi Juha, N B.

Yukon District (KLONDIKE)
Trail, B. C. (Sub 

Agency, 
Vancouver, B.C.
V tetorta, B.C. to receive the royalty on gold and to Iramwct other banking 

buiinen for the Government, will establish an agency a!

DAWSON CITY
at the earlie t date in the coming spring that the means of 
ravel will permit.

Agents In Ike I'bIIsnI Wales
New lark (» Wall Street, W laww.n ami J. C. Welsh
■aw Fraud <l»l Hansome Street, II. M J M«-Michael and J K.

laadsa Reaksit The Bank of Eng la ml , Messrs Ulya | Co.
Fareign Agents Liverpool - Henk of Liverpool Kcoiland — Netbwal 

Tank «4 Scot Is ml, limited, and branches Ireland — Provincial Bank of 
Ireland, l.lmiled. and Iwanches. National Hank, Limited, and bmucbvw 
Ansualta-Cnion Bank of Australia New Zealand-1 Won Bank of 
Delta. India, China and Japan- Mercantile Bank of India, limited Lon-

w
DBAVTS ard UITJ OF GRBDIT

payable at Dawson City may be obtained on applicative
to aay branch ot ageney of the Bash.

A«tE Sue. LtelU* Wet lmttA.-Uuh.BlEl »... ,.,m 
Meiaeei*. «IV * CW. l ro»._CrWlt LywEEU 

Ub«w OtowüBr h*M lm lnt rtlsn. sveUeEIa 1e all parti Bf Ik* rat*
Wi

filAevd by K W iLAOE-sunn El IJI bt Ji
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